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INTERESTING MEETING
The Wotnnn's Uoinn Mission
ADD. HOMESTEAD ACT
Society mot Wednesday ufUmoon
of
home
Mrs. Robert T
st'the
Who
Have
lomestoadora
Liions. There wo a record attend
Claims
Made
on
Final
Proof
nnco of twenty four Indies and a
Aro Now Allowed to File
most profitable meeting resulted.
to
Looked
Being
forward
Soaition
on an Additional 100
tato.
)r special discussion
The subject
With Much Interest by all was "China" pertaining to
In fact tho New Mexico building
forcjgn
PRIVILEGE HERETOhas been reported by out oftolo
missions
and "Blum Work In
GOV. MCDONALD WILL BE
TO
FIVE
CLASS OF
FORE NOT ALLOWED
as tho most popular of nil
visitors
the Cities" as n phase oj tho
THE PRINCIPAL SPEAKER
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS work at home. A talk was deliver
the state buildings; and manager
Additional entries now aro allow
Twitchell reports with genuine
ed on tho latter subject by Mrs. E
The dedication of the Now Mexi
ed
by tho govornmont to persons
Gratification tlio monv inanities of
of
The commencement oxorclecs
D. Lewis who has had
d
co Stnto Iiuildlng at (he San Diego
visitors from all ovor tho Unitod tho Carrizozo High school bid fair experience in tho cliy of Chicago who havo already mado final proof,
Exopsltion will bo held May .'id,
according to an announcement in
States regarding this most resource
this your to bo a most significant Among other interesting features Harrlck'a Law Reports An amend
with tho most elaborate and im
ful region
paper by Mrs. George 1)
prcssive ceremonies. On this most
dove1 was a
With its silver tongucd orators to occassion in the growth and
Harbor ontltlod; "Tlio
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auspicious occasion tho great Sun
lopment
of
this
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lnttltu
hi
gifted
Its
most
bounty,
Its
leclalm
An In act was passed by congress
World, Our Opportunity."
shlno Stnto will bo represented by
person
any
net
provides
that
This
musicians to chant its praise, with Hon The closing exercises on the strumeutal
violin-pianduette
its most Versatile and talented citi
displays of its wonderful nnd wealth evening of May 21st will bo one of 'Sweol Bye and Byo Variations" who tins made, or shall make home
zenshlp.
giving resources to greol tho eye, no universal interest in tho town and by Mcsdatucs Lewis nnd Donaldson stead entry of lands of tho chnrnc- Tho princlcnl speaker will bo
in 'ho enlarged
ter described
visitor from fni or nunr can resist community,
as a class of fivo will and a voenl duetto by Mcsdnmes
Governor McDonald wlillu Mrs, Mc
homestead act of Fob. 10, 1001).
tho unanimous npponl of the great
Dell
oiitillcd,
"Tho
Cribb
end
Donald will ussumo the role of
rccsivo their diplomas
and who has not submitted tltinl
stnto of Now Mexico.
Whole Wide World for .Irsus."
sponsor for tho occussioii and act now
Tho valedictory will bo delivered
proof thereon, or who having sub.
"Como thou with us nnd wo will
After the rendition of tlio pro
aB mistress of ceremonies.
by Olivia Kennedy and the sulutn
mittcd fiunl proof still owns nnd
do theo good."
social
deligh'.ful
cu
hour
a
grumme
Among soiiio hundred other New
lory by Emiiel Anderson. Disides
sued, at the end of whloh delicious occupies tho laud thus entered
Mexico clcizcns of prominence tnk- these specinl features thero will be
shall havo the right to enter public
TEXAS
IN
VISITING
ico cream, cuke and coffee were
in,; part in tho day's events wilf be
interesting contributions by each
lauds, s'ibject to the provisions of
goodly
of
number
the
In
served
editor M, li Fox of tho Albiiquor
MD Foramen writes from Mid member of llm class such na the
this uct, contiguous to his first en(lio Journal, Nestor Mnntngii also land, Texas, where ho went recently class poem. and class prophecy, nil guests presen't.
which all till not, togotli?r with
I
The Society will De lie guestsi try,
of tho Duke City. Mayor Shulcr of for n visit to the family of Ins nop representative of tho pupils best
original
entry, exceed 120 acres
tlio
It tm t on and mnniiger Hitlph E hew, Judge Isaacks. that he Is en th night and elTort on till crowning Wodnesdny week of Mesdaincs Hnr
the land orglnally
provided
that
bcr nuil Tennis nt I ho residence of
Twitched of tho Now Mexico Bnurd joying himsolf and having a very occasion of their school career.
anil that covered by the
entered
tlio Inst named lady.
of Imposition Managers
pleasant visit. Mr Foreman says
The Uacsalaurento address will
additional entry shall first be de- Quo of the most attractive fea that the only thing noccssiry to
ha dslivored by Gov. McDonald
designated as subject to this net, as
UNTIL MAY FIRST ONLY
turns of tho fostivitioi of tho day-- mako his visit tip top is tlio regular who tins consented to lo In Curri
provided lfy section 1.
will be the musical numbers. New weekly visit of ihe O.itlook. W znzo at tills time for thu expressed
If you have not paid jiour poll
That nt tho limn of making final
Mexico is tho possessor of rure talent will seo that his wants are supplied purpose of allowing his interest in
tax for 1015 vnu had belter get proof, ns piovidcd in sectiuu 321) 1
in this art.! Among those who will
this year's promising graduating liusv as you only have n tow morn of (lie revised statutes the cntryinnn
chiirm tlio visit in throng with the
AUCTION BRIDGE CLUB
class nnd tlio school in general. days of grace, ns nil delinquent shall, in addition to Ihe proifs nnd
"concord of sweet sounds" are Miss
At the horns of Mr nnd Mrs. .1 That tho Governor is still a true noil tax must be paid by May 1st nllldavits acriuired, nrovoby lilin- Cimillo Albright mid Miss Kurume
F. Klmbiill (lie Auction Hrldgo Club Carrizozo citizen is beyond question John E Dell whose term as mem salf unci two eiedih'.e wiliicsce?,
Hnyonnl'ls of Albuquerque, Prof, consisting of eight mpinliers, were nuil his friends nnd neighbors will
of 'the
bcr of the school board expires
thul nt least
Stanley Seder of tho Department hostess Wednesday evening to their all be there to hear his address
tho above date and whose duty
embraced In such entry was
area
of Music in the New Mexico Unl liiHbnnds
The Carrizozo High School dlplo is ns olerk of tho board to collect continuously cultivated fur agriculGames of whist wore
versity iind Miss Elizabeth Garrett tho order of tho oventng nnd n most ma has como to mean something
this tax. will lie compelled to turn tural crops other than nativo grus
who has never failed to charm
timo was oxporioncod. Superintendent McCurdy Is rocenlly ()Vcr , delinquent list to tlio jiH sis beginning with llie second year
plonsiint
tlio penplo overywhoro with her
The nuteomo of the game, showed In receipt of ntlvico from president .c 0f (i,e ncnu0 f,. collection of tlio unity; and that at least
voico of wonderful strength nnd
Mr
tho lady holding tlio highest score David It. Uoytl ot tlio State Unl nt tho expiration of Ids term
of the area embraced in the
richness. A nntivo of this historio to bo Mrs A. J. Holland whilo Mr. versity that certificates of entrance
Bell has sent nut notices to all entry was continuously cultivated
state, tho dnughtar of tlio intrepid Frank J Sagor was tho most sue to that institution will be provided
able bodied men over 21 years of encli venr thereafter.
"Pat" Gnrrott of Lincoln County eessful gentleman. A dainty three to bo presented to each pupil with
ami who ate not exempted from
is the true old Id of
fame, she
tho diploma. This significant com this tax and it is Ids desiro that
courso luncheon was served.
GLAD TU GET BACK
New Mexico. Tlio production by
munication needs no comment.
will not bo necefsnry to turn
Mnndny of this week tlio Outlook
of the ex
this blind queen of wr-glBIG SALE
On Tuesday night ol com monte nny namcB lor
oi ims enjoyed a very plensant visit from
qulslto Now Mexico State Bong
moot week, tho seventh nnd eighth small sum, which is $1.00. A hint
Geo Con one of Lincoln county's
blsowhero In this Issue appears grades
which was adopted by the recent
under the direction of Miss to tiie wise is suHieient
most (tibstniitinl citizens who re
legislature as tho oflicial song of tho n pnge advertisement for tlio firm KohlmpIT will give n piny
Faith
I hoy
Mr. Cue with bin
ut Glencnc.
which
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in
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of
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stnto, and tlio ovation slio hus
ful practice is now going on nnd
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Mist- - Mina, have
MRS.
mid
daughter,
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Anniversary
their
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announce
in musical circles the stnto
this bids fair to un n real success
from tho expositions
returned
This sale coming as it does
just
wan
A.
over, malte her position of promi- Sale.
Holland
hostess
Mrs.
J.
Tho baccnlauroato sermon will
nence unique in tho extreme. Tlio right at tlio beginning of tlio spring bo delivered by Hev. It L. Day in to n second net of her friends on nnd other points in California where
ronditlon of this wonderful song season gives the buyer not only tho Baptist church Sunday, Mav Friday evening in honor of her they have spent the past sovoral
Coo leporls a
Mr.
ery
will be ono of tho chief attractions the benefit of tho reduction in the Kith, nt 11 a. in.
mother Mrs W. C. McDonald weeks.
Golden
tlio
in
time
pleasant
slate
an
price
oppor
but
they
snlo
have
of tlio dedicatory ceremonies.
of tlio evening
All of tho public programs of tho Whist was the game
The building ltsolf hits beoti con- (unity to get tho newest ideas in week will bo enlivened by musical with Mrs Geo Barber the winner but oxprrms himself ns being glad
stantly open to the visitors since stylo nnd gnmciit beforo tho stock
Mr, L B lo get bark to llieSuiishilie Slate.
numbers from nil deportments, In of tho ladies' prize and
He suys tlmt while California is u
been
picked
hus
ovor.
the beginning of tlio big show the
eluding drills nnd aetioii songs by Crawford the holder of tho highest groat stnto mid a great amount nf
first of tho year. Its quaint and
score. Tnwnnl the
.,.i uonllemnu's
pupils of tho grades and glees nidi
wealth Is represented thero, to takr
I
0 . t
- ..
RETURNS FROM TEXAS
striking mission nrehitoeture minga
11,8 evening s enjoyine...
bourses of a spiingtlmo nature by ''80
I'
in general New Mexico is in a
les delightfully with tlio luxuriant
serven, .no
Hov It L Day of tho local Bap tlio High School chorus width re- - dollgliliui supper wn
condition nnd its people mo
better
grnuutU of the Exposition 1'nrk. list chuscli
Ihe
flirt
returned Wednesday eeutly rendered with such credit privilege of tho meeting
prosperous and contented
more
Tlio Interior is roplete with overy afternoon from an extended tour to
n..nrua. "Pnnllnn " All nf hidy of tho Stale was thoroughly than those of California, which is
representativo resource of tho now Tcxns points, having
",,Uo tl,e tho events of commencement week enjoyed by those In attendance on
very llk'ly n fnot. Just n visit to
state. Its minora' nnd agricultural trip successfully on his new twin 8iim,,l , attended by each
nnd these two tr.ost pleasurable occn. some nthor port of the country is
products are strikingly presented to eylindor motorcycle
nil that Is necessary lo convince us
overy patron nnd friend uf the sinus.
tlio eastern tourist, its excellent
I hut New Mexico is the
host place
Hand work of nil kinds
school.
etlUontinnal facilillos are represen-toon the gteeii foot stool.
ENTERTAINS FRIDAY NIGHT
USE LIGHTER CARS
will bo displayed for public npprnv
in moving pictures dopict,ing
Some forty invitations arc mil
The heavy condition of tho Curri al, everything will bo nt its best
BUSINESS GETTING BETTER
eotiBí of student nativity from tho
road bus made the and uvory friend of education might announcing I lie ciiiertaintiient lo
prtpoiiml eduoatioual oonters of tho
It. F. Norris reports railroad
necessary uso of lighter cars than to mako manifest Ids interest In the lio givoii Friday evening at the
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vlow of the servil' bulling nnd tritf'isportatloti of U.S. mail. This still greater prospects for the per This bids fair to be one of tho mosi
studtnt body, ntx it jjiRt.ijli. game, wcaK-'-h ideal weather should oxart u feeling of educational ndvautages popular social events of the sonson, his indium oi (ho revival of business
of Imihot bull oil tho local athletic
baton .enjoyed
of this dig and luvilud gliosis nro anticipating a in gencrld.whloli
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of Forestry portrnj, na words could COMMENCEMENT
not possibly do, tlio vnst lumbering
MEXICO BUILDING resources of Now Mexico, in fnol the
TYLLn. UIUiYVlNU IIIIAA
atone has been left unturned, no
The New Mexico State Build- expenso spnrcd to bIiow to eastern TllO Graduating Exercises of
ing at the San Diego Ex- - anilal an intimation of tlio unox
the Carrizozo High School
will bo Dedicated pected wealth of this matchless
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'Maybo I do, an' maybo I don't," ho
CHAPTER XX Continued.
It was all over with o quickly I admitted at last obstinately. "Yer'ro
actualllko
cautil curccly realiza what had
tho lad who guided mo Into liar- ly occurred. Then I lauRliod and sworo, mar, but yor a sight lor nil that. If
ycz had yor faco washed, an' moro
in y ncrvcH dancing Ilka ro many
They wcro gono gonot Thoeo hair showln' I could Judga hotter.
nbout anymerciless red dovlls, thoso accursed What's all this
murderers, thosa flends In liumnn how? Though 't wasn't much play In
guise. Nor was It likely (hoy would It for mo, I rockon," pointing to Ilrady,
top In their mad flight until they "when I got hero. A minuto moro, en'
dropped from alicer exhaustion, or tho tho man would havo beon ehootod In
dawn of anothor day brought with It flatno."
I stepped toward him, amused to see
froili courago.
And thoio others, who waro yet tho man slit Ink back, half startled still
thorc Ilrady, tied still to tho stake, at my weird decoration, and droppod
tho flames already licking tho fagots a hand heavily on his shoulder,
"Does that feel llko tho grip of a
al his feet, and tnadcmolsclla praying
to tho Virgin what would thoy Ihlnkt phantom, you fool?" I asked sharply,
Would they "know, understand, what "It It docs I'll shut down tighter still
had really occurred, or had tho torrlblo for your benefit. My talo can wait Its
spectnelo left them nlso In benumbed tolling until wo bo wall out of horo.
terror? Thn thought awoko mo as Thoro will bo timo enough then to satfrom a stupor, and I turned nbout. Tho isfy your curiosity. Thoso follows may
ground wits a Jumblo of things, as If I get ovar tholr fright and corno hack."
looked upon a battlo field, yet this wan
"What follows?"
not whnt I really saw In that first swift
"A mixed band of Mlamls, OJIbwas
glnnco. A man a whlto man ran and Shr.wnees mostly Shawnces with
leaping across tho flamo-ll- t
opening, a chief named
kicking nsldo tho blazing fagots of
"Huh I Bo It was thoso devils? The
wood nlrcady scorching Ilrndy, hurling sama gang I loft at tho foot of tho
thorn to right and left In frnntlc hasto, Island. Hut thoro woro no Bhawneos
1
until ho muda passago through,
with them thon,
did you
caught tho glimmer or n knlfa In his say? I know tho rascal, but novor be
hnnd; nnd then, by main strength, ho foro did I hoar of him being bold
dragged tho weakened prisoner clear onough for euch a deed. What stirred
of the burning wood, and dropped him him to it?"
"Thoro was a whlto man with them.'
oihausteil on tho ground, As tho follow stood erect, staring about Mm, at
"Ah! Now wo havo tho truth a red
helpless
tho
huddlo at his foot, at tho coat?" nnd bis oyes wcro on my Jacket.
"Ho woro ono stolen no doubt but
whlto faco of tho girl, at tho dobrls on
every side, I recognized Simon Olrty, was no soldlor. Mademolsalto know
"Saints allrol What does all this tho man, u ruffian callod Jules Lap-mean?" ho cried, crabbing up tho gun pin."
Ho gazod Into my faco a minute and
dropped in his first swift o ftort nt resello. "You 'thinning Water;' ayl and laughod, slapping his knoo In suddon
this Is tho Kontucklan who would have merriment.
killed mo. What's happened hero?
"Lord I Out that's n good ono, boyt
lookr Ilka a shambles. Novor bcroro Ily tho Lord Harry! 't was a fino Jüiío.
did I sea n tnnn burning himself. Who Hut maybo wo bottor movo, friend, for
killed those merciful Oodl What Is ho would not be In good humor If ho
did como, and I am scarcely In batter
thatt"
Ills volco roso Into n shriek as ho graco with him than you."
"Oo whoro?"
stared at me, wbllo t advancod toward
him. With uno terrorized leap ho
"To Join my party. Did yor think It
sprang back, throwing up his rlflo, b'ut likely I was here aloro? I'll tell
with hnnds slinking so, that I laughod tho whola of It In a word. I found tho
outright. Tho sound coming unexpectwarriors of tho Wyandots marching
edly from such ghnotly lips must have eouth, an' Joined them. Havo you
been moro horrlblo than a groan, for heard It was war? Ayl Thero's no
tho frightened man dushed his weapon stopping now; tho tribes havo taken
to tho ground, and turned to run. Ills tho trail, tho tomahawks aro bloody.
font struck llrady's body and ho went 'T Is said St. Clair has loft Harmar
down, scrambling to his knees, I saw already, and thoro will bo fighting on
the old scout's hoad uplifted, the tho Wabash. Pish! It Is easy to guess
trembling girl bury her faco In her how It will end."
handB, as If to shut out tho sight.
"Whore aro your Indians?"
"Don't run; thcro Is nothing to bo
"At tho root of tho lake. I scouted
afraid oil" I cried hastily, stopping up tho shoro as far as tho ford; saw
Htlll In my tracks to hotter rcassuro
tho hlazo or fir o over hero and crept
them. "I am no ghost, but a friend. up through tho woods to Investígalo,
Hear me, nindctnolsollol"
Then somebody II red a gun, nnd I ran
forward. This Is what I found." Ho
CHAPTER XXI.
waved his hand nbout tho oen space
"Now you understand. I reckon tho
Through theDlack Night.
Sho droppod her hands from beforo best thing for us lo do Is to got out."
I looked down nt Ilrady doubtfully;
tier eyes, and, holding out tho whlto
cross gleaming In tho firelight, camo then stopped over hcsldu him,
"How Is ho, madoiuolBolla?" I asked
slowly forward, A yard from mo bIio
stopped, hiisltntlng, nut oven yot thor- "can ho talk at all?"
oughly conrinccd of my Identity.
"If you bend closa to hli lips you
can hear his words," sho answered
"
"Is Ib It really you, Joseph
glauolug up at mv face. Tho hunter's
tier Hi faltered. "Tell mo,
beg you, for for I was novor so flight-cue- eyes were bright; ho snumod to bo trying to sponk, and I dropped on my
In my life."
"Thoro In nothing for you to fear, knees boaldo hor.
I
rugrut-fu"Whnt Is it, Ilrady?"
mademoiselle,"
l
said quickly,
onnugli to have startled her so. "1
Thoro was n faint muttering, but I
nm JoBOph llnywnrd, tho American. "V dlstltigulBhml tho worilx,
"Wus-w- fts
was but to save you I playod this
that Simon Olrty?"
"Yos,"
part."
Hlio burled her face In her hands,
"The tho man who, who cut mo
sobbing hysterically, liar slender form down?"
trembling.
"Yes."
"Oil. I am glad glad!" she managed
"Whar whar Is ho now?"
"Hlght horo; you want to speak to
to wltispar. "I I ntn not miperatttlouA.
not weak; hut this was so rani, so him on, airty?"
dreadful. Hint nil thought left me Oh,
The renegado camo toward us, and
how eould you. how could you do tho oyes of tito two burderors mot For
n long moment thoy looked at each
that?"
"It was all that was left for mo to other, many n memory, no doubt, float
do,"
explained, my heart throbbing, lug butweon. Then Ilrady hold out n
ns I drew her hands from beforo her blnckoned hand.
faco. and looked Into tier oyos. "You
"Yor saved my tifo, Simon Olrty," ho
mutt not bin mo mo, niadomolsolto. I nald with nn effort. "I I novor thought
could not tight nlono against them nil. to shako hands with you but but
I was erased with despair when
first I'm n goltr to."
thuught of this. It was as though Qod
Olrty's ugly faco brokn Into n smile,
Insured me to tho attempt."
"No mora did I," ho ndmtttod grimMr ros looking boyund her saw ly. "Wo ain't glncrally boon In no
Olrty on his knees, reaching for his uliakln' hunde mood whon wo'vo mot
title In tho dirt. Then ha aroso to his horetoforo. Still, I reckon, we'ro about
feet, tils faco showing hard and ugly oven up on' kin afford tor shako If wo
tn the firelight
wanter. Think yor kin travel a bit,
"Wlmt's till this mad play nboutl" Ilrady?"
roughly.
"Coma now,
ha eJncu'atod
"How far?"
qioak up than or I'll try what lead kin
"To tho foot of the lako; to a Wyan
do. Aro yo ghost, or man? Uurn mo dot enmp."
If I'm ntmlil o' olthorl"
Tho hunter's oyos waudnred from
"Your courago has been tcstod," I his fnco to mluo,
returned In humor. "Hut you might
"I I rockon I cnu," he mumblod at
at well lower tho gun Olrty. Thero Is last. "I ain't hurt so much, only
no oecMlon o shoot nt mo." I stopped bruised up." Ills glance foil upoa his
out Into fuller vlow. "Do you know mo feet. "Maybo If I had somo wholo
WW I"
moccasins I'd got along bottor."
lie stared, uncortnln, Into my clay
"Wo'U fix that," and Olrty laughed,
streaked face, his eyos narrowed luto "I rockon that's what thorn dead la
caer aula.
I Juns Is lying thcro for."
play-actl-

'it

yr

1

1

1

turned away tho laet time with Insults, as though I were an unknown
equaw."
"How, then, did you gain permission
to come hero?"
"I waited until he left tho camp.
Thero are but two whlto men hero tonight, and ono ot them is Olrty. I llko
not tho man, but ho sooms trlondly to
you, and so I trust him. Ho suggostod
thnt I como, and told me somothlng
which gavo mo courage. Ho hod heard
Ai I pen thoso adventures ot youth I a word droppod by Hamilton which
eeom to rotnln but dim recollection ot mndo htm suspect your lives were at
what occurrod following our arrival at stake. Ho daro not act oponty, but he
tho camp at tho toot ot tho lako. I re- sent mo to tell you this, and to whiscall the strugglo wo had with Ilrady, per to you hie plan. It was oasy for
which taxed Olrty's strength as voll as ran to como hare with Hamilton away.
my own. Tho man sufforod greatly, Tho guards are Wyandots, and I had
and for much ot tho dlstanco wo boro only to ask tho chief to let mo dross
him In our arms In splto of his pro- Monslour Brady's wounds, He had not
tests. Yot wo rcachod tho spot at last, boon warned against mo, and suspoct-cnothing, Tho Englishman who was
and stumbled Into tho clrclo of light
cast by a small flro, tho Indians loft In command was led by Olrty to
aroused from sloop by Olrty's shout, tho other end ot tho vlllago. Whon tho
nnd clustering nbout us In eagor curi chlof sought him, ho was not to be
osity. At first vlow I deemed thorn hos- - found, and so I who given permission,"
Sho stepped silently back to tho entilo, but a word from tho girl mndo
trance, nud glanced out Into tho firethem friendly enough.
It wnB tho fourth day, on tho banks light, returning as swiftly to clasp my
ot the Maumco, that wo camo strag- slcovo.
gling Into tho Indian oncampmont, aud
"Listen, monsieur; I must speak
passod through howling hordes, wbo fast, for I know not who may susstruck at us In splto ot tho guards, picion us. Now mark ovary word, for
Tho word passed that ono ot tho whlto 't la a dosporato chanco. Two. hours
prisoners was Btophcn Ilrady causou from now bo ready. Wo must work
thorn to prose about ub so close that tonight, whllo Hamilton U away. I
wo wcro fairly hemmed Into tho mass, will somohow draw tho guard away
Infuriated races on every sido, tho wild from this sido hero, noxt to rlvor,
shrieking making an Indescrlbablo din. monsieur. Whon you hoar an owl hoot
Tho situation was becoming serious, thrco times croop beneath tho skins
for tho guards cared llttlo whnt bofoll and down tho bank to ttio water's odgo.
us, when Olrty, accompanied by tjirco You must movo llko foxes, for there
Wyandot chiefs and a white man In will bo sleeping warriors to pass. Oo
passago down stream."
fought
British uniform,
through tho crowd, and by threats and ( "And thon?" I asked hronthlcssly, as
blows, won way for us through tho sho stopped to glnnco behind.
village Tito extent ot this surprised
"A quarter ot a mllo bolow, at tho
mo, and gavo mo a now conception ot and ot tho vlllago, around n sharp
tho power of thoso northwest Indian bend, Olrty will havo a canoa tied to a
tribes. Thero wcro hundreds, porhaps trco that overhangs tho wntcr. It will
thousands, gathered there, for wo only bo In Bhadow, and concealed by brush.
traversed ono and ot tho oncampmont, Ho has promised to put Into It food,
tho warriors of tribes whoso homos paddles and ono gun. You must hldo
woro no far away as tho great lakes during daylight aro you suro you un
and the big rivers. Thcro woro fow dorstnnd nil?"
wigwams erected, not moro than two
"Yes; that la clear, but I must ask a
or throo standing In tho shadow ot question whoro la St. Clair?"
trees closo besldo tho river. Dig as
I do not know exactly, but he Is
tho encampment was, It was no porma marching townrd tho llttlo Wabash; he
nont vlllago, but n mero rendezvous Books to dostroy tho Miami towns."
for tho various tribes allied for war.
"With whnt torco?"
To ono of these, covered with doorsktn
"Less than two thousand, tho scoutn
and rendered hldcoun by tribal totems, say. lío only expects to moot tho In
wo wcro taken, and thrust within. At dlans of the Wabash."
last wo wcro alone, Brady and I, alwas thrust through the flap,
A
though wo could still hear tho yolllng nnd head
u gruff volco spoko In a strango
without. Ho lay extonded on his lit- language. Tho girl's fltiRors preened
ter, and I dropped to tho ground, thor- mino firmly, and then she turned and
oughly exhausted from tho rough
wont out In sllenco. Ab sho passed out
through which I had pasBed.
of tho opening hor hand dropped the
shin, leaving the Interior In darkness.
I stood motionless, listening to the
CHAPTER XXII.
many sounds without, hardly conscious
yot that sha had gono. Tho hat blood
Rene Comes.
Tho nftornoon passed slowly. Wo was throbbing In my vcJns, but It was
discussed tho chancos ot otscapo, yot causod by no thought of tho dangors
know so llttlo of our surroundings as confronting mo. At that momont she
to gain slight satisfaction. It wo could alono occuptod my mind. Thon slow
bo certain Hint thoro woro no Indians ly hor mossago recurred, forcing Its
on tho opposlto bank ot tho river wo way In upon my consciousness with In
might venturo an attompt. Out wo slstenco. Tonight our escapo must bo
mado within two short hours. I
woro tar from suro.
Thus far all had been failure, our steppod forward to awakon Ilrady, but
mission useless, our sufferings vain; now, with my brain cleared, a suddon
Bchultz had given up his life, Ilrady suspicion camo. Was this honest plan'
was wounded and suffering, nud I, as ntng? Was tho doslro back ot tt ac
Yot tually our escapo? Or woji It born ot
well as he, n helpless prisoner.
Not for nn Instant did I
oven this could bo borne with patlonco treachery?
If only I could perceive somo way to question hor tho purity and truth of
becomo ot Bcrvlco, somo means by her purposo but Simon Olrty. Why
which I could warn St. Clair of this should ho schomu to help ub? Novor
(ornudo ot savagery about to swcop beforo had I heard his natno spoken
of mercy to tho
ns nny harbinger
down upon him,
Slowly, Insensibly,
tho vision ot frontier. I rocallod his ugly faco, his
mademnlsello camo. What a Uto had narrow, furtivo oyce, and my doubt of
been hers from childhood, and yot how him Increased. Tho plan was too easy,
tho true, sweet womanhood had con- too well oiled, to bo altogathur natural,
I shook Ilrady nwnko, told htm all
quered alt savngo environment.
She wns In my mind still, n soft, ten- that had occurrod, so far as rolatod to
der memory, when tho kln coiiconllng our effort, but without volclug my sue,
ttie cnlrnnco wns lifted nnd sho stood plclon.
Twlco we started at the distant hoot
In tho narrow opening looking In. I
could seo her slender, lightly poised ot an owl, but It wns not ropoatod,
form outlined ngalust thn flro, but Thon, at last, tho signal camo, sound'
Ing near at hand, from somowhoro
scomlugly her oye could not
tho darkness within. An Instant down tho stream. Ilrady went first.
sho hesitated, leaning slightly forward. worming lita way sllontty beneath tint
flap, nud, tho Instant ho disappeared, I
"Monsieur."
"Yob." I ald eagerly, already on my followed. Thoro wns a slight gully to
fcot. "I was longing for you to como." our loft, and wo crept Into It, keeping
Sho enmo forward cautiously, guided down out of tho gleam of flro. Lying
Ida by sido nt tho edga ot tho wator
by tho sound of my voice, leaving tho
mo to ho put his lips closo to my car.
cntrnnco opon, permitting
"On your back, lad, with only the
glimpse the guard without, facing tho
noso out; stroke oasy, and lot tho cur
opening.
"You have coma to help us, mad- ront carry you down."
tTO UK CONTINUED.)
emoiselle?" I whispered, bending so
rloso her linlr brushed my lips. "You
Anthropological Conclusions.
feel that our need Is that dospornta?"
In a recent lecturo beforo tho rtoyal
"I must do right," sho nnsworod, yot
without lifting her eyca to mino, "as Instituto In London Trot. Arthur
Keith, in nn anthropological study,
.
Ood tells mo. I pray to htm for
You aro whlto men and Chris- gavo It as his opinion that
was a descendant of tho bronze
tians; you camo to tho Wynndots on a
mission ot penco. Whnt Is my duty, ago Invaders, tho truo or round head
monslour? I nlso nm Christian, and pcoplo. This was a romarkablo fact.
only a drop ot Indian blood flows In tho professor added, for It was this
stock, sproad
my reins. Yot nil my Ufa have I been namo
Indian. How can I turn against my abroad In central Kttropo, throughout
Oormany, Tranco nnd Italy, which has
own people?"
"I cannot think thnt you do," I urged produced tho worlds finest artists,
as sho paused, breathing heavily. "Tho Hums, ho said, on tho contrary, was a
Wynndots havo bocn falsely led, de good representativo ot tho
ceived. Thoy havo beon driven Into typo ot man. His skull was very broad
this war by tho lies ot whlto men. and of excessive length, and appeared
would wo to in uangor now ir our to bo closely sot in tho ueck. It rop
tato was loft to a council ot Wyandot resented an anciont typo.
chiefs?"
London Wit.
"No; thoy would listen to mo, and
At a rocent festivity, wo read, sebollovo. It Is Hamilton nnd his whlto
nidos who refuse to hear tho story. I lections wero playod by a "concealed
went to tils tepte twice, and waa band," Cowards I London Olobe.

He stepped across to the nearest
body, tumbled a moment, and cAme
back, dropping on his uncos, uottiy
and quickly ho cut tho burned loathar
from tho wounded man's tcot, touching
tho blackenod flesh gingerly with his
fingers, and slipped on tho now moccasins.
"You'ro not scorched much, ffl6 a.
'o
Hurts somo, I reckon, hut a cot
days will put you all right agin.

d
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USE FOR

"LEFT-OVER-

S"

THE

SECONDARY
PARTS
MAY BE UTILIZED.

HOW

Excellent for Hash,
Dishes, If Properly
Highly Seasoned
Sour Milk or

or Other Like
Prepared and
8avlng the
Cream,

Tho following ndvlco nbout "left
overs" will contnln nothing now to tho
good cook or tho experienced
but It Is Just whnt tho aver-agAmorlcan homo cook needs, for
sho rarely knows how to mnko good
r
uso of
meats, vegetables and
other foods, which too often find tholr
way Into tho gnrbngn pnll. This ndvlco Ib tnknti from n pamphlet Irsued
by Mnyor Mltehel'H food supply committee. Tho pamphlet, which Is fulf
of good recipes, will bo Bont freo lo
anyone who cares to wrlto for It to
ttio committee nt tho city hall. Now
York!
r
Meat. Do not reheat left
over cooked meat for n long timo nt
n great heat, as this will mako the
meat tough.
r
cooked meat wilt bo much
moro pnlalnhlo If highly seasoned.
beef, lamb, mutton n; d
veal aro excellent for ImhIi, scalloped
dishes, croquettes, a loaf and salads.
r
beef, lamb or mutton
mnko excellent stows with tho addiany
of
tion
left over vegetables. Any
r
meal, vegetables and grnvy
may bo used to mnko a meat plo.
A
ham bono will grcnlly
Improvo tho llnvor of pea or benn
houso-kocpo-

o

left-ove-

Left-Ove-

Left-ove-

Left-ove-

r

Left-ove-

loft-ovc-

left-ove- r

BOtip,

Any kind of cold meat may bo
chopped and used In an omelet, or,
combined with rico nnd tomatoes, used
for n scalloped dish.
8cur Milk or Cream. No Bour mill:
or cream should bo wanted. I'ut It
Into nn earthen or bIusb Jar, llttlo by
llttlo, until you havo hnlf a cup or a
cupful. As soon ns It thickens uso It
for cottngn cliecso, grlddto cakes, biscuits, cornbrcad or gingerbread.
Sour cream may nlso bo used for filling for enkn.
Cheese. All tho llttlo dried pieces
of
should bo grnled nnd put
In n covered glass Jar. Thoso chcoio
crumbs nro excellent for many mndo-ove- r
dishes ; nd nro particularly good
with starchy foods, such as potatoes,
tnncnrtiul, clc.
Very tnsty crackers can bo mado by
spreading this grated cheeso on crack-orn- ,
seasoning them nnd thoi putting
them In tho oven for n fow minutes.
cht-ea-

Cherry Cream.
golntln, two eggs,
hnlf cupful cream, two citpriils canned
cherries,
cupful sugar,
DIhsoIvo tho gelatin In n llttlo of tho
Juico from tho cherries.
Mnko a custard of tho yolks of tho eggs nnd tho
rest or thn cherry Juico.
Add tho
gelatin to tho boiling mixturo, and lift
at nuco from tho fire. In turn, add
tho sugar. Iho cream, whipped, and
tho whites of the eggs stiffly beaten.
Mix thoroughly nnd ndd cherries.
Turn lulo mold, nnd servo very cold.
If tho cherries do not Hiifllcloutly color
Iho cream, do this artificially. If tho
cherries havo been canned wlt'i plenty
of sugar omit part of tho sugnr called
for In this recipe. Cherry cream la
oxcollent served with broken lemon
jelly.
A slmplo chorry cream may bo mado
with tnplocn. It Is, however, a dish
mora uullcd to a family dinner than
n company luncheon.
Ono tnlilR8poonfuI
threo-foiirth- s

For Mildew Stains,
Mix a small quantity of soft Bonn
with tho samo proportion of powdered
starch nud salt nuil tho Juico of n
lemon. Apply this mixturo to both
sides of tho stain with n ntnnll brush,
nnd, If possllilo, let tho nrtlclo Ho on
thn grass all day nnd night until tho
have tulto disappeared.
wash In the usual wny.

BtnliiB

Then

Ham In Cider.
Doll a médium sized hnin over n
slow flro, In sufllclunt swcot cider to
half covor It. Bklm off tho grenso

which risos to tho top, occasionally.
When tender, tnko out, removo rind,
sllcu tho fat In diamond shnpo nnd
Into raeh diamond stick a wholo clovo.
Mnko n pasto of crncker crumbs nnd
Havo tho elder liquor
brown BUgar.
and after tho first muni idue back
In this which keeps It Juicy and
tho llnvor.
When Cooklnu Meat,
meat should nlwnys bo put
an tho flro In boiling wntur, salt meat
In cold wnlnr.
When beer Ib tough, ns sometimes
happens In buying the less oxponslvn
ills, It enn bo ninile moru iwlatnblo
by n brushing with two spoourtils of
,
sllvo oil, blended with one ot
follow ed by n wait ot 30 minutes beforo cooking.
Do not wash meats, especially
gamo or fowls, morn than Is absolutely essonlinl, us the water takes
avuy from tliu natural llurur.
l'Vcsh

vino-gnr-
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THE OUTLOOK
THOS. O. LUSTER, Publisher
Published Weekly In The Interest
of Unrri Mm j find nil of Lincoln
County, Now Mexico.
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The Into stnt'stlrs indínate the
'I'lft In 'lio ci'lru I becoming Mi wlv
cent tinted Tho fie.uree furnished
by Hip neuritis bureau show 73 per
rent living In cities nnd towns, nnil
In
only 27 percent living on Inud
wat' CO per
1800 i lie prnpiipllon
i Htil in the rlt leu nnd 40 per on the
luid. In 1870. fiO per rent, nnd f0
Tit ene fncls nfslit the
tier ecu'
he.'id of Hie Tnii'lly In thiukine nut
tin! pr lilein of the r'se in llio prlre

spending a
combining

bmlnem and plemure.
Of course Oscuro like the rest of
the country tins been blessed with
a mighty torrent nf ruin nnd novor
before nt this sensnn of the yenr
wns Hie ground in such splendid
condition for crops.
I)r (Suido Rnrinlgcr mado n luir-rle- d
trip In the lower Sen Andreas
country Sundny to attend Mrs
Douglas Cnin who wns quite ill.
is being brought to
Mis. t'nln
Oacuio for nttcnllon.
Mrs. Hnehel Young will lenvo
nnrly In Mny in join her dntighler
Mis. Henry Draco at Wilcox, Aria.,
where she will spend the xumtnor
or possibly remain. Oscuro peoplo
regret very much to see Mis. Young
leave end insist alio must return nt
on early date
A IhrLe sized dance hns been nr
rntigdd for Saturday evening nf this
with n full pro
week, April
grain of local talen' nt the pinnn
The dance Is given ns
nnd violin
n farewell tn Mrs Ynuiig nnd Miss
Monrnc, who lenves for Hie summer

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN, N. M.

When in need of considerable quantities
of goods, get our prices before buying.

We are

also anxious to get your small

orders.

onrly in Mny.

The Sew nnd So "lib met with
Mrs. Hichnrd Rlelinrdsiin nn Sntur
day nnd hnve iinnniiiicril t lint their
progrntn fur Saturday evening May
of food.
1st, is nrrnnged nnd invitations
hnvn been extended to the men
folk. Tho men nf tho town ha J
A FINE BIRD
p'nnned n Stng for thnt ovenlng
"Ti e automobile is n fino bird
bit' now have pospnncd the same
lull it Micks blond. It hn n pour
A veiy
plensnnt
tn n Inter dnto
i tin i line
linn lo destruction nnd i'veiiltiií i im'iciimtcil with "gond
puní. 'i. vi in ihíiI1 il'iil rnrrii
eats" friiui Hie ladies
I. "iik not up"M Ihu
lm7, ungnn wlcn It. In red nnd
givflll sllll'lllll In 'In- i vim I' u
tiict'Zf for it chiiw'li sn'ids mid
ducnlB Ilk ii J i ii buler, also limn,
il
inn in il setter, c. toil ri eks nnd

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN N. M.

-
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YOU GOING TO BUILD?

FINISH ED FIRST CLASS LUMBER S20 00 per M.
UNFINISHED FIRST CLASS LUMBER $10 00 por M.
0001) SECOND CLASS LUMBER $12 00 por M.
WE DELIVER LUMBER TO CAPITAN for $1 por M.,
AND TO CARRIZOZO FOR S8 00 por M
We oeu supply anything you need in tlio building lino
rriitu Mm finest finished lumber to honvy timbers for
unv kind of construction.

JJ

í5
pi

STOVES, RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BEST LINE
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COUNTY, "
POULTRY NETTING, WALL
PAPER, HORSE BLANKETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, BABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.

BONITO SAWMILL CO.

the slieiifl nuieth nt
"When
the finnt dour of the shop nnd H
rwipeih up his subjtnuro In n night la
and n Missouri mulo Inuileth nlT
the available iipstus lo the auriioti.
The mild Is n mucker end the tour
iug cara rngcrnnd whoso is doceiv-I'thereby should souk his noodle In
of wrntli fitted In'o
Ive.
ilcjlrucMon me tlio devil cults that
cili iniiti'H limi' atid mip hit
icH mu! ni i he i ml nun over Inloj
a ditch and make, hi" (mnily iiitoi
Woe in his!
iobIís
liiimbeiuer
i
ii
mine who (IiMib ni h
pan s U lit! enlled in the m n t.ei
ilntv wlfo 'V.lg'8 the In
lie
Ulxl willkl'll will' lll
In
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INCON-DESUEN-

A Complete Line of Aluminum Ware

Vci-hi'I-

IK

.

IkjIA

Engines, Windmills, Bat bod Wire, Wider
Tanks nuulo to order, all kinds of Shoot
Mutal and Repair Work, Blacksmithing.

Gitflolitio

Af

KNOWS

TS

In fact we carry everything
to be found in n first class

WSDUTY

ilu-m- .

TO BANK

Hardware store.

WFE AND

i

tale."- - William Allen Win

FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC
IRONS, SHADES,
T
GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Etc.
A

SUril

d

l

s ons

The Only Exclusive Hardware in Lincoln County

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

linio of blue binuke clrcleHi him
JÍJ
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I
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n
with pride, snyoth beh ld
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EVERYTHING

CHILDREN

GUARANTEED
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New Mexico
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Kei'lui Broa druppcil dnwn
Hie
in ilielr Hunk iil oik
ii
atid tost a
m an inn " dilll nuotlier ilecp well
Mrs Onr.vlii nnd buys left this
eunyon in the
Weak for McCoy
Have YOU got money in our bank to protoot your
White Mmiuiiilus where the; will
ONES nnd your WIFE from want?
upend the summer.

WESTERN GARAGE

'I We

ilnn
home

fi--

Jnhii

(IN REAL BUILDING)

I

Make OUR bank YOUR bank
We pay fiur per eent Intorost on Certlflcnto

Silt tun the local

section
forijuiati met with a painful acel
tloJt t last neek when ti pistol bullet
ñtalllently dischnrged passed Hun
his iimid and ho may lose a finger

f

SHIELDS & SALE,
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r
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of Deposits.

Repairs of all kinds

on starting,

ALL WCltlC AUiiOI.UTHbY

NEW MEXICO
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and ignition
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EXCHANGE BANK
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THE PROOF

ALL

Housework Is a Borden

Surly Man Must Have Been
vinced That Ha Was Occupying the Other' Chair,

It's hard enoagh to keep houta If hi
perfect health, but a woman who Is
weak, tired and suffering from ao aching
back has a heavy burden.

nUDDINQ

TO SICK WOMEN

It was tho rush hour In tho rafetn- places ThousandsHaveBswnHelped
rla, ono ot theso quick-luncwhora you help yourself and grab a
By Common Sense
chair and uso tho arm of tho chair as
n tablo
Suggestions.
A rushed fecdor gr bbed n
slice of pla and copped out n chnlr
Then ho remembered ho needed
Women sufTcrlntf from any form 'of
nud ho dnslifid over to the service female Ills oro invited to communicate
A Colorado Case
counter. Whon ho returned with his
promptly with tho
Mrs. Alvlra Day,
coffoo his chnlr was occupied by an827 B. Hecond HI.,
woman's privato
Montrose, Colo,,
other hurry-udiner.
correspondence de"I suffered
iiay!
man,
"Kxcuso
mo,"
tho
llrst
said
partment of Uio
rrom pains in my
"but that Is my chair."
back and the flcim
over my kidneys
"How do you know It Is your
Icino Co., Lynnr
swelled. My hands
chair?" demanded tho occupant In n
wera swollen, too.
Mass.
Your letter
Kidney
Dnan's
surly tono.
will bo opened, rcnil
l'llls strengthened
"llecauso t can jiravo II," stated the
and answered by a
nml toned up my
kidneys and benellrst man,
W)man and held In
fited my system In
"How can you provo It?" asked tho strict confidence. A womnn can freely
every way During
veer
tnv
the naat
occupant.
talk of her prlvnto Illness to u womnn ;
health has been fine,"
"Ily your irouscrs," wns tho reply. thus lias been established n confidential
"You aro sitting on my pic."
correspondence which lias extended over
Set Doaa'a at Any Store. B0 a Bes
many years nntl which hns never been
broken. Never hnvo they published a
New Name for Croquet.
CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
(luff What does Sllmsbee do for testimonial or used n letter without tho
recreation? I never sco him sporting written consent of tlio wrlter.and never
has tho Compnny nilowed those conf1
FAHlCÉrV4
anywhere.
idential letters to got out of tho',' posHAIR BALSAM
I guess ho goes In for
Why,
Ttilf
A toilet prf paratlon of merit,
session, ns tho hundreds of thousands
n llttlo chautauqua golf.
llfll to vradlrala dandruff.
of them in their Mies will attest.
For Roitorlne Color anil
(luff
Nover
It.
of
heard
Beauty taCray or FadaJ Kali.
Out of tho vast vMumo of experience
.00. and II.Mal bruce lita.
Tuff Ho plays croquet. Judge.
which they havo to draw from, it Is moro
than possible thnt they possess tho very
Time and the Woman.
The Long Talk.
knowledge
In your case. NothiStella Do you bo'.lovo In long en- ng- is askedneeded
"Aítor 1 got through with my
In return except your Rood
said tho orator, "the pcoplo gagements?
will, and their ndvlco has helped thoullclln Well, they aro bettor than sands. Surely any woman, rich orpoor,
applauded loudly,"
"I Joined In that applause," replied long mnrrlages.
should bo glnd to tako advantage of this
Miss Cayenne,
generous offer of assistance. Address
"You wore Interested?"
Man's character can sometimes be Lydla E. Plnkham Medicine Co., (conI was afraid
"Yes, nnd grateful.
determined by noticing what depart- fidential) Lynn, Mass.
for n whllo that you had grown
ment In tho newspaper ho rends llrst.
Kvory womnn ought to Imvo
thought
you wcro
and
Tiyilln 13. I'lnklinni'H
filibustering."
Smile on waih day. That's whon you ue
Ited CroM Hug; llluc. Clothe whiter than Text lloolc. It is not n book lor
general distribution, as It Is too
non. All grocers. Adv.
FACE BATHING WITH
expensive.
It is freo nud only
olitnlnnblo by innll. Write for
anything
nt
n
Women never discuss
Cutlcura Soap Most Soothing to Sen club meeting; they Just talk.
It today.
sitive BKin. Trial Free.

"Madam," said tiio man In tho
street rnr, "1 know I ought to get up
and glvo you my sent, but unfortunately I'vo recently Joined tho Sit Still
club."
"That's nil right, sir," replied tho
womnn. "And you niUBt excusa mo
for staring at joti so hard; I nm a
member of tho Slnnd and Staro club."
fiho proved herself so nctlvo and
conscientious K member that tho man
began to feel uncomforlnblo undor her
gaze. Flnnlly ho roso and said i "Tako
my sent, madntn;
guess I'll resign
from my club and Join yours."
1

The Bore Retorts.
"I nm passionately fond of music,"

cof-fc-

DOAN'SWlV

said tho bore. "In fact, music always
carries mo uwny."
Tho girl hastened to 'ho piano and
Manager Your nrlliiB Inst nlglit played several popular airs; then olio
swung around on tho piano stool.
wnn cortnltily the limit.
'You still here?" sho queried. "I
Va Blur Why, Blf, whnt ilo yon
thought you said music carries you
nionu?
Well, hero tiro n dozen let- nwny."
MnnnRor
'So I
ters 1 received from ilonillicaila this
morning iloinnntlliiK Hint their nnnics
A Minute Man.
lio ornsetl from tlio freo list.
"I met I'losworth yesterday afternoon nnd ho seemed to bo In a treDull Day.
mendous hurry."
Tlio umpire nmp'.a In winter time,
No nnxry voleen thrill him
"Do you Bupposo he had a pressing
ninile
Anil not n nlnulo tliir-nbusiness engagement?''
With micha nuil .tone In kill him.
"No. Nothing llko that would over
hurry him. 1 can't account for his
The 8peclallit Outflanked.
ltnsto, unless ho had been summoned
Tlio grcnt surgeon won busy at
to tnko a cue In a gamo of Kolly pool
work.
somewhere."
"I sot $500 for e.xntvntliiK nn
ho Kruntcd, "hut I'll ho
ON THE JUMP.
If I can utr'ke tliu Joint In this
blamed turkoy."
Wlioroupon lio proved tho qunntl-tatlvtheory of tho attraction of
gravytatlon upon tho tablecloth.

FOSTER-MOSUR-

dld-mu- slc!"

I

absen-

t-minded

KO-pn-

Especially when preceded by llttlo
touches of Cutlcura Ointment to red,
rough, Itching and pimply surfaces.
Nothing better for tho skin, scalp,
hair nnd hands than theso
emollients. Why not look your
host as to your hair and skin?
Samplo each freo by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Uoston.
Sold everywhere.
Adv.

Hubby'i Suggestion.
(reading) Thltf paper
Wlfo
eaya It Is Injurious to tilocp with ono'a
o
mouth open. Do you BUppoao It la
to keep ono'a mouth closed whllo
111b

super-cream-

asleep?

llor Husband I don't know, my
dear, hut you might practico It u little
whllo you aro nwako.
The Old, Old Story.
"Oh, sparo mol" exclaimed tho her-

Shipping Fever

cm

wkr

J

y

Where It Went.
Mr. Flnthush That last lot of coal
wo got, It Bcems, has gono very fast,
dear.
Mrs. Klatbush Well, don't you remember you had to throw an unusual
quantity at tho cats during tho last
fuw weeks, John?

Inflooni, pink ere, eil tootle. tfUlrmtxr.tnd
all roinindllirnitdllnin enrrd,
,
kfjit from tiavtnK nnr of ill.
nu II uiunri. nn luniwr
.kiimni
.lUUIIt
iiiiaiM with HrtlllN'H
IIINTKSlrKIl (ll'HK. 'Ibrao lo all
ÁS 2 ñau
often ourn & rata,
llrtt Ihloa
uitiia iriiaraniroa
a. 14 arvl 110 a
far brood marra. Arta on tba blood. vua and II a
doian bottlM. DrtigglaU and barnesa abopa. Iiiatrlbntora' -- ALL W 1101,1- tui.uimuuuia'i'H,
fimiitw mirni i,a r. ro .
Cliemlila and llaetorlolosl-l- ,
loaliii,liidu. fi. A.

Easily Explained.
Tell me, count, why
do you always kiss my hand?
Tho Count Aro you not

Ills

Klnnceo

His Klnncoo Yes.
Tho Count Then that Is xo hand
oine.
with which you sign r.e checks, Is It
vlllnln who
Hut tho
not? l'uck.
was also tho heroine's husband between tho nets was ohdurato.
Its Uncertainties.
"No," ho nnswered with n brow
"Do you bcllovo there Is going to
lloran Hello, Doran. An how'
niled with frowns, "I positively cannot
Important
to Mothors
bo u crazo for baseball this season?"
tilines wlil voti?
ISxamlnu carefully ovory bottlo ot
iparo you another cent."
"I guess Hint's n mutter of pitch
Doran Ilusyj very busy Indndo.
CASTOIHA, a safo and euro remedy for
toss,"
and
Is It so?
lloran
Infants and children, and eco that it
DARE NAILS DARRED.
Doran Aye, Bhuro; Iv'ry limo I'm nt
layshurc I havo somothln' to do.
Sign "uro of
Uso For Over 30 Year.
In
Perhaps.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorla
Itctnten tho rrmllo nnd the crnve,
Is Only Skin Deep
All nun, perhaps, nt times nro bravet
nay n freak,
Hut Unit man
Taking a FaM Out of Hymen,
It Is vitally neWho's nover shown n yellow streak,
"Sho married n stick ot u limn , a
therefcessary
perfect blockhead."
ore,
you
thnt
A Reluctant Applicant.
"Sort of n wooden wedding?"
"Are you looking for work?"
take good care
"Yes," replied Plodding l'eto.
of y qui skin.
vou
ronn own liiuHitusT
wii.i.Tni.t,
.
fur
"Well, mobbo you enn find out who 'rr Miirlno
Ko heno-dIvitrri
yt'O anil Urunulutit h,,ltll Nn Ntiiurtmi:-u- ,t
wants help by applying nt tho post
Krt rouirurl. Wrllo fur JIimiIi t ih,t Ke
IX wall Mi'. Murlnn K)0 llrluisljr Co., t'lilcUKU.
olllco."
I
"Mobbo.
Hut I'vo wnlchod ho men
llecauso n man lilts ono Job In n satregularly will beautify nnd
dnt works for do post offleo. Long isfactory manner It Is pa sign that ho if used
preservo your complexion nnd help
suphours an' wonther nn' salary nln't
would not rattle mound In another.
vou retain the bloom of early youth
posed to make no difference to thorn.
for many years. Try it for 30
If dey henrd of any easy Jobs I should The Cough
is whnt hurts, but the tickle Is
If not mora than satisfied
think doy'd nail 'em thoiiisolfcs."
to Mame. Dcnn's Mcntholnted Cough Dropi days.
stop the tickle So at good Druggliti.
you (jet your money back. 50c
Too Practical,
at druggists or mailed direct.
Wo know n man who Iiub been n
"Why did sho throw him over nt tho
Zona Company, Wichita, Kan.
lifelong
of
tho
since
llrst
teetotaler
Mrs. llenpiMiuoI always hat illo my last minuto?"
"lio wntitcd to buy n set of dining' January.
husband with gloves.
room furniture distend of an ensngo
Mrs. CuuHthiuo lloxlng glovos,
Harness and Saddle Business Sale
Hod Crom 11ns Blue, much better, goes
ment ring."
presumo.
f.ullicr than llipilil blue. (Jet fiom any To rloao míate, oneot Hie t known linrnraa
ami n, Míe ahoiis In the Went UnlTcrril nt t,!n
grocer. Adv.
part canil, Ailiire na P, O, Dos 325, RIHt, Oolo.
Plenty of Practice.
Beauty at a Discount.
Argentina,
lluenoH
province,
Aires
a
how
to
n
citizen
"It Is marvel
Though Ixauly
iuo
cMiillstl In book.
W. N. U DENVER, NO. 13 1915.
Its Inllurncr It lost
can so quiokly transform himself into has 1,0118,350 acres sown to wheat.
Thr uglier a bultiup look a
n soldier."
The more lip peni t root.
"Oh, wo hnvo u ohnneo to study
Incites nil tho timo. Every mnrrlod
Wlie Elmer.
man, far Instance, has to be n mastor
"Van Imtt ft und oold, Ulinor," said of strategy."
MEN'S
lili tUBlllBr. "I'll wrap your throat
SHOES
tilth flittin&l nnfl Btvo you somo cough
A Surprised Recruit.
WOMEN'S
SHOES
unlit."
Tho Sergeant Look hero, hoforo
"WOtrtdW't llaunel rallo muí mu ill o
BOYS' 5 1
MISSES'
u, i form
your
you'ro
out
ssrvod
wllh
sirup be bailor, umuiuin?" queried Hi
you'd better nip dawn to the
tMr. Ctaolnimll Times Star.
nnd get n hath.
W. L.
Tho Hcerult Wot? I cnino 'ere
Up Agilnst It.
Yf. I lionets alioes nro mails of Ilia brat iloincatla nml Imported
to be n soldier not n bloomln' mot- leathers, nil the Intra! moilcla, carefully roiialriivloil lijr Ills nioit
1II M0ÍU' MM Da to realize very maid! London Opinion.
vsjipil mat a, ill I'Hiioril iniiHcra in iiiia cuiiirj. ill, oiiinr II1UKO
full the Hrlouinaw of Rutting
i, iioiiKina anoca tor atyio.
oi rquni priroa, enn roiiinoia unit
uorkmniiahl! utul iiuulity. As comtortubte, enay uulklng
HI
lt.,S
HIV ll.U. 'MV,,
Theoly.
Dill
Yml till) poor Irl la Just wor- girls nt ono nnd
The 9.100, 03.S0 nml li.oo ahoea rrlll clre na cnml .ertleo
"Kngaped to
nsiillirrmiikraritlti(l,00
In W.1.IHI. 'Ifu, Hl.ntl.tt.l.nilnncl
rtd to ilantfc. I Tltwe nn ilxtcon girls th mime tlino? four
How do you explain
rt.i.ou (line ooinpiirs luvnriiiily Willi
Iter brtilnimulils, nud
Who fiat to
nllivr mnkii roailni; 911 00 In S.IHI.
conduct?"
such
hi oati't iltwlitn wliloli olgltr hIio can
Ilierenrs many muitnml unmon wear
"Cupid must hnvo shot ma with a
almra. C'onaiittlliem nml tliry will tell
afford to innko eiiemloa of. I'ncik.
machine gun, I guess," was tho graceUoiibIu aliorrt cannot be eseellril for

"'L

hard-hearte-

Beauty

ell,

ZONA POMADE

1

I

.L'3

3.50 4.00 4.50 '5 5.50
2.00 '2.50 3.00 3.50 & 4.00
.75 2 2.50 '3.00
'2.00 & '2.50
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING
DOUGLAS SHOES

'2.50

wnsh-lious-

imir-its4-

-

Icbs roply.

FREE ADVICE

Con-

Any woman in this condition has good
caute to suspect kidney trouble, especially it the kidney action seems disordered.
Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thousand of suffering women. If the best
recommended special kidney remedy.

HE RESIGNED.

IT IN.

NECESSARY

Palling Market.
"Then your daughter Isn't going to
Reason for Industry,
buy n dttkoT"
Woman Whnt nro you selling to
"Not Just yet. J advised her to hold matoes for today?
off n whllo nud for the samo money
Peddler llocauso I haff a wlfo and
we might gut n king." l'uck.
ten fhllilren. Indv,

CAUTION
limped
the

butrlnl W.L.
I V!hn
IooIm1iIiWMH

on
tMiltooi,
Phw thu
iurnti
aia
n i tic Oiirtj Data i of turn, rot 33 rrtra w
od protwiM ifaewfirrr stlnni biih
luwan'Wfl their vlu
prtmlor infeftnritioM br bAVlug hU NAMK ANU I'ltlUIS

alfri

Llor,(bfy leivo lhaiartory. Do not
eltliol to N ut u
we intUltd to tbi Iimk,
ir your dealer cannot inppir yoc, write for Hue- trmliiil Cut nine: tho wins how to order bv mall.
W. 1M UnuKlm, 310 Hpark Ht.. Ilrouklon, Man,
Umpwlonihbouom

l
tnhUftitM to Ukt 101119 oilier mk
looO. You U9 piilng your tnoovr tod

'METZQn

R BaeonHiyAl
V I MtidWIiaji,! i

ig?a

&
iu
uflraif

n.,,i.
.1.1. kigina
ili.
tieuiuu
uai iS ci.

SflAA

"Mill
W

p.nd Starter, 25 II. P.
(Irrnleat hill rlltnbrl !8 to 30 mili-- i on 1 callón
Kiiaollno, lO.ono inltfa on one act of tirta.
ono man lop, 105 Inrh
Klrwiirl Ppf püoinf-terwlirel baof, R3i3)t I "'''i tiro, vii!lil l.Ot
Hiniiila. Mirr. nml (.'ARTHltCAIl
lilalrllin-tors for Colorado, Netv Jlfik-- unit WjuiiiIiir,

Co,
Cartercar
Denver, Colorado
LIVE AGENTS WANTED

The Colorada
1C30 Broadway
SHIP
YOUR

i

BROOM CORN
TO US FOR DEBT RESULTS

CHEAP

RATES

fsuitANCD

LlnEKAL LOANS MAIIQ

WRITE US

COYNE
BROTHERS
OHIOAQO
118 W. SOUTH WATER
ST.

Pianos

P,1;;;;

.

Vicfrolas

Mention catalog you are Inlrre-.tr- il
in nnd
we'll send ft free, ptepaid, with full inforWe
mation of our "líASY I'AY 1'L.AN
prepay freight charges and sell umler a
"money back' gtiaranli-- t

.

THE

MUSIC

CO.,Denitr,Co!o.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly

growing in favor because it

Docs Not Stick to the Iron

and it will not Injure the finest fabric
laundry purpenes It has no equal. 16 ol
3
package lUc.
more itarch forsame money,
DEFIANCE SfARCII CO., Omahs. Ntbraski

If yuu
XV,

cuulil vMt tlio
I.. Uougln f ai tury

ntll r nekton,

Slung,,

nml are lion rarrlully
tira (.linca lire nmile,
unci the IiIkIi gruile
lent hers dtril, you
nauld then umler
.tiinil why llicy look
and lit better, hold
I lie lr (linpo nml wear

IniiRor thun alhor
mikes rar Ilia price.
W. L

Doutlaa

thoei are iciil
inrouin ou
ator.a In the
ría cilia
and the.
dea'er
evary-

Wiitira.

TMtRJlW f

3&

District Attorney Tlilrtl Jiilicllr)itrld
Civil l'rnctlco In nil Court
TIioiioAI. luiirt lloimo

BBBB

jljBjyljM

CARRI20ZO..

j

Wo understand
Prof. Camp-be- ll
has beon employed as principal
for tho Corona school next yoar.

It

bus been raining bore for tho
past three days and looks as tho it
was going to keep it up.
Tim Coronn school waB vory sorry
tint to have Mrs. Ouinin and Or.
Roberts with them last Friday

night.
Tho Drown family and relattvcs
left here Inst Thursday night with
tho body of Mr. Brown for Midland,
Tux
where tho funeral will bo
h.iltl.

a,

A picuin in tho

mountains was
given on the last day of school. Tho
crowd was not very larj;o on no
count of tho rain tho night before,
but all that went piesent enjoyed
themselves very much and returned beforo the evening rain. Tho
lunch that was servod could not bo
beat.
Miss Sarah Ackorman who has
been teaching school loft Saturday
for her homo with two of her sisters
who camo down and spent a few
days with her beforo her bcIiooI wus
out.
Tho littlo Varnoy settlement was
shocked Tuesday evening by a killing taking place, as John Kimmone
shot and killed N. 13. Drown with
a 25 automatio pistol. Kimmons
came to Corona and gnvo himself
up to G. C. Clements, deputy sheriff, and Clomontn wired tho sheriff
nt Torrance and ho came after him.
Both men are well known hero.
The Corona eighth grade took
tho state examination and all were
well pleased with their yearly average, Pearl Clements making tha
highest grade. The class was small
but it liad tho class spirit and knew
how to work
Their average is as
good almost as any of Lincoln
County.
The eighth grndo nltho
small had Its colors, pink and green
and tho class yells could not be bent
Wo feel verv proud of our small
class and next year they hope to
attend the high school.

NEW MIXipi

:

GEORGE

BAKBEh

11.

LAW

ATTultNKV-ACARRIZ0Z0,

and wilo aro at pros

Prof 13. W. Catttpbcll will leave
Tuesday for lily summer vacation.
(Jeo, S pence and 13d Kolluy (if
Onrrizozo were hero last week.
Jess liund, A. V. L'albnugli and
J. L, Uund have returned from the
springs.

HAMILTON

ATTOriNKY-AT-M-

Tlio Corona school closed its nlno
iiiimtlis term the 10th of April.
wus In
.Mr. Myers of listtiticiu
town IttHt week on business.
After a Ioiik iind Burlona illniiss
Mra. Zul Owens Ih recovoriiiK
135b Owens
ent Hi Roawoll.

I.

H.

CORONA

HEW MEXICr

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
'
given Obstetrirn
nid Diseases of Children.

Special attention

MUpVgWppV
rllSISIBaB

.BBBll

til.
ItIV farmer

T7tref
riJt( nit
J. 119.
III.

Jp

must be a business mow,
Farmine is manufacturing food and
equipment constitute the planh
farm
and
farm
the
and
food products
business methods to make money.
requires
it
and
keen
Competition is
way
to wider markets. Rural telethe
opened
has
parcel
post
The
phones, trolleys and mail delivery have brought unlimited opportunity
for doing business.
You need one thing more

OAKS,

F. CREWS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice in all the Courts
:
OSCURO,
NEW MEXICO
DR. R. E. BLANEY,

DENTIS1

EXCHANGE SANK BUILDING

CARRIZOZO,

NEW MEXICO

DR. E. B. WALKER

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
nene N'i. 25

.

Cnrrlznzo

Now Moxtr..

GUIDO

RANNIGER,

M.

D.

PHYSICIAN ANO SURSEON

In Ciirrizozo evary ótli day

tyemlten

I'liont-

OSCURO,

Vim

Name

&

o.- -

I BAIL-

mm

-

BEARING

I

TYPEBAR.
V.OINT

1647 Champa Street, Denver, Colo

Typewriter Co.

L. C. Smith & Bros.

T.

WILLIAMS'

E. KELLEY
AND
EMBALMER
Oí

Also hnve the cheaper light weight ut very low pilcps
Don't tall to try our fino Chocolates, King of entidld. for
Qnod linn of Go pkgs. also
Lemons
Amerlcnu Queens
and Oranges nt the lowest price.

a

NOW

LOCATED

CARRIZOZO,

IN

OLD
:

BUILOINQ

POSTOFFICE

NEW MEXICO

:

LICENSED

Tlwtio

CARRIZOZO,

:

NEW MEXICO,

C rrizozo Lodge No. 4 , A . F. ic
Orrlmio, N.w Mexln,

I'nulnr

Conimutilriilliiii.

r

i)

A.

M

j

.Inn 11;
27; Mnr
U7; Apr. 21; Mtiy ''1
June '.Ml; July 24 J Aim
--'I :
it. IB Oct. 1
Niiv W; lice. 18.
M .
II K Vim.

8 y.MIIIrr,

free

Cnrriznzn Lodge Nju.IlO,.!

O.

O

W. Wi.Umi.
lr) T.T. Nye.
8w

N

!

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

PRICES

BEST QUALITY AT LOW

VEIV MEXICO

FUNERAL 0IRECT0II

(.all ana sec tno now uno oi liitmtnei ware; tic

G. A.

in

-

:

.

Si

To the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.
State-

is

NEW MEXIC

:

a

wilt

L. It. Hust and J. C Hondor
made a muddy trip to Carrizozo
latt week. Col. Bender waa n state
witness in the Ayera and Mol vera
case.
NokoI basa prophet, whothdr annotated or not can't any, who says
this world will come to an end
oarlv In next year. Now wont it
bo hard on ua poor poople If lila
It is now conprnheBV Is correct
sidered ton persona out of uno hundred aro insane. Possibly ho is ono
of the ten, let us hopo so. -

KENNEDY

L.

SETH

Mall tlili coupon

r.

NEW MEXICJ

:

LAWYER
LAW A SI'EUJALTY

MININO

to get higher prices.
Your son or daughter can learn to operate the L. C. Smith & Bros.
typewriter in a short time ana inciaeniauy uc
jgm
getting a business education. Book ot instruction free.
Pleaie unit me your free book about

TU

u

:

CHARLES

Willie

Smith & Bros. Typewriter
The L. C.correspondence
give you prestige and enable you
Typewritten

TI

CARRII010,

oml (lilnl

IIII5:

ItrKtilar

I'rlduy

l

inontli

em-l-i

BENJ. F. ADAMS
Id'id Estate utid Insurance
('oiiinifsionoi, Notary
:
:
CORONA.
B. CHASE

LEE

U. B
Public.
N.M

The Rio Bonito nnd Ruidoso
LANDS
l)iM4rt
i.iikMlmili.
l.iinc, Cun'.e.it.
streams have been stocked with
.Milirr.il t.untln nti.l W'nlrr lllilita. '
Inforinullim clittTtulty tiirnWinl
trout this yenr anil If they am not
Surveying
13 i liurd and Pool Purlor in ojiinuclion
tnoleatcd there will be lots of Ihb
OSCURO.
Ntrt MEXICO
Notice Is hereby given thnt
soon.
Ki
parties violatlh),' thu full law will
BUEL R. WOOD
bo piosccutcd to tho full extent.
AITOflNEY
llniilc IliiUillnij
Boys under ago tint have been
NKW .MKVU'ii
I'ltltr.UZ).
Choico Liq tint's,
eatchinu littlo minowa must Mop or
Bmmlics & Wines
tlicit parents will have to pay the
FRANK J. SAGER
penally. 1 hnvti nppolnli'd depuNOGAL
INSUitANCE, N0IAIIY fURLIC
all
violators
onteli
mid
wnteh
to
ties
Ajieney Ksuibliilieil IS1I2
The mud lias dried up ho that wo
Thotiim W. Henley
Ollieo in Excluir.,: Hunk
aro getting our mall regular again
I
H'
23,
NW
T
of
ol
Sec.
NE
.'I
llnriilil
l'liKrl
Tim
tin
Warden
nuil
Deputy Onmo and l'ish
NI2WMIÍ.N
CMUWAYAQ,
.
S, R 11 E.
The fruit crop is all right no far
Womtin's llniiii! Couipaiiinti, both
MARRIAGE LICENSES
In this neighborhood.
There will
publications for one
real eTtate Transfers
ur $7 00
GEO. SPENCF.
bo a bumper crop If not killed Inter
llYltON)
A
Ilotnliug
Jcssu
to MnrrietS. Win The El Paso Uernhl mrJ the Metro
AN
8TADTM
(llv
TOHNUY
nold.
pnlltnu Miipn.liiii, both itiblicut huh
DEEOt
WARRANTY
Corn planting is going on this
'I'luinc N'i. I
in Dunk ltiiiUliin:
i?7
for ono
00
Tho El Pnso CARRIZOZO
week, in fact nil kind of seeds nre
Í
Arch Parker et ux to Welch &
NISW MEXIC i
of See. 21, T 8. Jones Pays the Freight Ilcrnld nnd 'lm Sunset MiikiizIiim
being planted.
Titsworth, NW1-both publlcatlotiH lor mm yenr $7 ()()
J. L. tAWSON
15
Dnvitl OallcRos et ux to
Tiie nwlsturo oxtonds over fivo It. 14
BUY MONUMENTS BY MAIL
A TTl ) N P. V- - A T- - L A IV
El Pnso Ilumlil nnd thu A mor i
The
Bonito,
Ulo
on
Ponfieli!.
M
Lt
feet intillnble laud. Who says this J.
Snvo 10 to 20 Per Cent.
NEW MtXICO
enn Maniizinc,
both pnblluntlotiH I'riiinpt ALAM0GURD0.
to
Ed Htzp-ttrlei
l
Lincoln. N- M
nuil
nlvi'ii In ill
Write for drawings and prices
is n dry country.
for ono yenr S7.00. The KI Pnn
in i.lnr.iln Cm nil y
oí NWl 4
Mrs. E. Ponker, 8E1-El). A. JON liS
Tom Hrngg who lives In tho atidNEl-loHornltl and the Simla l'o New
f SW1 4 and Wl-- of R0SWELL.
NEW MEXICO Mexican, bntli publ lent Ions for one
:
EDWIN MECHEM
innutitalns has Inst about thirty SEl-- 4 of Bee 7, T (IS. U. 1 B
attounhy-vt-uhottdtif cnttlo from starvation on
00
$8
year
nl
K
to
et
Orr
Bright
Frank J.
Subscribo for tho Carrizozo Out
(IHNKIUI. I'ltAOTICE
Tho above combinations at tho
Ollic-inieouut of so much snow.
nvtr Itolliind'a DriiK rtiirit
Ingram, Lt 10 and 8101-- 1 of BW1-look, $1.50 per year.
NEW MEXIC I
remarkable low prices are good AUM060RDC
Wo aro informed that a groat of See 7 Lt. 1 and NE1 4 oiNWl-- 4
temporarly only. Thcrefors,
if
PUBLIC NOTICE
number of wild turkeys have died of NW1-- 4 of Sec 18 T U S. 11. 13
R0BT. L. RANSOM
you intend to take ndvantugo of
from "starvation. The snow was so E, 101 A
Parties knowing themselves In any
PLASTERER AND CEDENT WORKER
of thesd offers, kindly send I'Xiiimtei íiirnUlicil i n nil kinds of plni i
dcepithey could get nothing to
NOTICES
LOCATION
debted to thu Carrizozo Outlook
nnd reiuent work
your cheek or money order to the
when
rertueated,
are
remitting,
to
subsist on.
Location
of
George Plllard Sr
t
NEW MEXICO
El Paso Herald, and indicate which CARRIZUZ0,
rhecka
tnake
money
or
orders
payA great many yearling cattle as Rosedale Mining Claim in Nogal
able to tho Outlonk or the tinder one of the offer you desire.
well as mixed bunches have been Mining Distriot.
WILLIAM S. BRADY
signed, aa we have no authorized
F WAY
MfiHT
sold and delivered this week (rom
collectors.
NOTARY FUniC. INTERPRETER, ANB ,V'
Oet your legal blanks at
Thos. O. Luater,
Nogal and Ruidoso. Top prices
Mrs. E. M. Mathews to Pantins
EÍME JUSTICE ANB rMIATE HURTS
Publisher.
Outlook office
bava beta paid aU arouad.
Miaing Co. Right of way aeroas
t
NEW MEXUlo

The Capitán Bar
Capitán, N. M.
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BUY YOUR GOODS AT HOME AND HELP CARRIZOZO GROW

ANNIVERSARY SALE
7th ANNIVERSARY JUBILEE
of successful retailing with the greatest carnival of wonderful bargains

We're celebrating seven years

that Lincoln County has ever known. Right goods, right methods and right prices have ever been the policy
of this store. This is the "square deal" store.
One treatment, honestly and good attention to all. Seven
Ever
years ago, or to be exact, April 9, 908, we started with this policy and have stuck to it religiously.
1

1

From a 20x55 building we have grown to a store 50x90, Even
since, our succsss has been phenomenal.
progress so decided and growth so great as ours is not surprising, it is gratifying. It shows that our EARNEST ENDEAVORS ARE JUSTLY APPRECIATED. We know we arc laboring in the right direction and it stimulates us to greater things.

A

COMPARE THESE GOODS WITH YOUR CATALOGUES. YOU'LL BE ASTONISHED WITH THE
FAIRNESS OF OUR PRICES.
SALE STARTS NOW; CONTINUES ENTIRE MONTH

few of the

Many Bargains
that Grace our

Inklings of the Many
Bargains to greet you
in this Mammot Event
Women's Lawn CÍQ,
and Crepo
Waists 75 values

Counter
Best Prints

Anniversary Sale of

5.

in Calicoes

'

Women's 15o
Fastblack Hose
Children's
$1.50 Shoes now

95

05c Gingham

50

and Percale
Aprous
75o AUover
Aprons, light

55

and dark
Sateen Petticoats

95

all colors

Ladies' short
Gingham Aprons
Cotton Crepes
flowered
$1.50 Gingham
House Dresses

1

Every, spring
this Now Precalo gg
vast stock hus House Drosses
its price lowered 75o values
to an irresistablo
bargain. DON'T DELAY.
STYLES
THAT WOULD BE CHE
Silk Dress

SIT.T.T.

5 12.50

TM fPTTTQ Q

A

T.T7'

TO
AT

7

R
'W

Other Silk Dresses at S5.85, $0.85,
$8.35, $10.85 and $13.85.

25

Little- Boys' Ging am Overalll Suits,
Gray and Tan 75c value, 55c-

II

Boys Oliver Twist Linou Suits, Blue
and Tan, 75c.

A

I.I"

Hundreds of Bargains
not mentioned here.
Como and see them.

-

Little Boys'' Wash
Twist stylo, 25c.

Suits

Oliver

$15 and $18 Silk Spring
Q QC
Dresses go at
This offering right at the highth of tho
season embraces tho newest ideas of tho
foremost makern of dress in high and low
neck sty es. All sizes for Misses mid

v

Women.

$12.85

for

Tailored Suits

MADE TO SELL
FOR $18 an $20
Strictly Tailored Suits of Serge, Poplin
and Gabcrdene, all finished and cut to
the last word of fashion.

Jai'ke. at

$6.89

Suits

$10

Boys' $1.50
Suits

$3.55

Boys' $5 Knickerbocker
Suits with two pair of
Trousors
Jjjg

Wo aro not $10 cloth
Fancy all wool Kuickor
dealers in the least, but
Suits two pair trousers
we're going to give values
blues, grey and mixtures
tho like of which you never in your Boys Oliver Twist Worsted
whole life imagined. Suits that Blouse and plain trousers o
we aro proud to sell at their re- - match, $3.00 value, $2.05
spoctive prices day in and day
I

Domestics and Wash
Goods nt big Savings.
30 inch
Good 12
Muslin Bleached Sc.
Crepo Check

Sale

White Fancy

Women's
Lawn

Kimo-nia- s

25c
Children's
$1.25
Gingham' Dresses

95c
Wo do as we

advertise

1C
QQ
A

r

Printed Lawns
Exceptional
values

O

Heavy Cotton

f
O

Littlo Girl's Pre- calo Aprons

All-ov-

er

0

stylo

2c

L dies' Dress
Skirts worth
$3.00 in this

$1.98

Of

Checked Suiting
'

Ladies' Palm
Beach Suits
witli Norfolk

Floral

An Anniversary Sale of Men and Boys Clothes
That Means Nothing Short of Phenomenal

Boys Gingham
Rompers

Every Suit no
matter what
price has its sale
reduced price
ticket

Women's

Pattern

Men's and Young Men's
$15, $17 and $18 Spring

White Cropo
and Muslin
Gowns 75c values

The annivorsary salo offerings in Suits, Coats and Skirt
Wo could fill that much space with dotails of their charmdeservo at least a half page.
42x30 inch
ing styles.
But everyone knows of the merits of our garments. Wo will merely print Pillow Cases .
brief descriptions and partial list of prices that will bring crowds of people to our garments
Boys $1.50 Wash
NEW SILK AND WOHSTED DRESSES IN 10, 18 and 30 SIZE, $3.85 suits
department.

BOYS' WASH SUITS AND ROMPERS

1

Garments

ar

Wo are limited for space.

AP AT S 1 0 AND

$1.50 value

Ready-to-we-

Fancy printed

1

A

Crepes

o

Voile,

Fancy Patterns 10c.

Worth while values in
Women's and
Children's Shoes.
Men's,

wear

Crepe

Under12

l-- 2c

yard.
Embroidery and Laces
reduced 15 and 20 per
cent.
best quality Amos-ke- g
Gingham, 50 pieces
to select from 10c yd

Women's $2 50 Strap
Oxfords in Patent and
Gun Metal,
Cuban
Heel Maeay'Solo

$1.95

15e

A

most

Remarkable

Men's Elk Solo Shoes
Outing Stylo in Tan,
very Serviceable

Salo of Millinery.
Offerings are too good to
last, so don't delay.
$1.50 Ladies'
Hats,
S3.50 Hats and $3.15
Hats for $2 15.
All

other

$2.65
Children's Pumps v.ltji
Ankle Strap, Patent
and Gun Metal 5. to s.
05c,

out.

WE STAND FOR ALL THAT'S GOOD FOR CARRIZOZO
Because We Believe In Its Future

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

5

1-

-2

to

12 to 2, $1.75.

11

1.45,

THE

2!MEF3L3ACtE9

VISIT

DOCTOR'S

will ho of llttto avnll unless
tho moillclno ho prescribes
la faithfully proparod. So

mm.

S
m

nj

m

A juicy

IT

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
:
:
NEW MEX
CARRIZOZO,

7?

Eating meat builds up your muscle,

rata-tutr- y

ROLLAND BROTHERS

&

THE REWARD OF
SERVICE.
July 12.
Mark 10i32-44
So
ran itol 14 t4 Ml
0 lfl
'T
blrml dio, tul lo mlnlitrr, and I trlt
If.
lUntam for wy."-- F.
Hit llf
wan at tho closo of Jcaua'
Kor more than tbrco jreara
tho Master bad been calling III
dlsclplcti and Inatructlua them.
They bad come to recognize Illm as
tltwtab, tbrougb whom tbo Slcilaiile
KlocUom would 1m aet up, to blew all
mankind-de- ad
aa well na living.
Tbe Mniter bad partlcu.nrlr aaaured
tbcm that If faithful they ibould alt
with Illm In Ilia Throne. However,
Ho bad not told them that tltfl King
dom would be n spiritual one, that be
fore they could abara It they would
need tbo c linn we of tho Pint Ilcaurrec- Hon, and that n
whole ago would
Intervcno lieforo
that Kingdom
d
would bo
5

prescriptions
noro where accuracy is tlio
rigid rule, whero only tho
purest drugs are used and
whero sub titulinn is stern
ly prohibited. Scud any
Wo oro always
timo.
ready tu Till prescriptions.
your

send

Meaty" Truths f

QREATNE88

steak will make you hustle.

With Muscle and Hustlo
THE WORLD IS YOURS

Carrizozo Meat Market
A. C. WINGFIELD,

ft
Carrizozo,

:

PROP.

New Mexico

:

:

ptab-llaliL--

amongst

ALL US DLALLNGS

IN

This bttnk combines absoluto safety with satisfactory service, and novor loses Bifjht of cither.
Wo pay 4 per coat intcrosb on funds deposited in

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

our Savings Department.
Does this appeal to you? Write ub. Wo
can handle your business as well by mail as
through our win low.

STOCICMENS STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA.

to

MMUUIlUUnMWMVWtlIW
í
I

!i rSC ril

I
ra

r.

rtS

AUGUST LANTZ

Í

WOOD and IRON WORK
IRON FORQINQ
FULL LINE OF EQUIPMENT
Ilcpalra
GIVE

!

S

X

:C

Best

.

NEW MEXICO

CARMZOZO,

tt ft

t

ti

H

Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the

US A TRIAL
FEED YARD

:

ia

Hone Shoeing

NEAR HUMPHREYS'

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

m

GENERAL BLACKSMITH
Wagon and

4.

c?íí?íopoí?íf?r(:cp4:

íí W IMlWIWUtUDUWl

U lC Mí

rtkf

men. Hut Ho bad
hinted all till.
In today'a lesoí?
son Jeans again
brought up the
Wholesale and. Retail Dealers
mutter of the
shame,
mcnt and ileal h itaiuilnt Klgiom
BEER, WINES, LIQUORS and OIGARS, ICE &
Honor,
Which was to
come upon Illm. Thla tima lie Includ- tip
Special attention paid In Mail or Telephone Orders
ed tho thought of tila reaurrectlon from oji?
.jj.
tho dead on tho third day. However,
to tlio
the matter wna Incomprelit-uslblPROMPT SHIPMENTS
dlaclp'.ca; and they merely said to
,
thcniKclvi-sThis la another of tlio
Master's dark sayings, which seem so
Ask for Wholesale I'rlce on 8oipps Heer
mysterious.
Not until afuf Pentecost did tbo disciples gut the full grasp of what Jesus
(mil tolil (liem.
Then! tho Holy Spirit
to iiinkii plain tho Divino or
raiigcinutit-tti- at
the aulTcrlnga of all
tho Church must first comn lioforo the
?
glories of Out Kluplum would lie re
rcaled and the world's blraslng begin,
On night Hand and Lett.
A not Iter account
tells us that the
?
mother of Jamen nuil John cnnie with
tbem nnd oleed tbolr plea for them,
They ttcltevisl (hat the tima for distributing thu Kingdom honors was very
ill
near. We no-- not nssume that these
two dear dlsclplen sought the ikisUIoiis
clotuitt In the Mnstcr merely for ambition's sake, (lather, let us suplióse
very dearly,
that they loved the
and thcreforo thought that they could
appreciate n nearness to Him more
InUiau could so mo of tbe others.
deed, they evidently appreciated being
am,
near the Master In Ills hours of deepfit
est suOrerlng, and were permitted to
come nearer than the majority of The
Twelve. They wero glorious characgreatly loved.
ters, whom thu
Ti't us mark mrefully the wonts of
4Jesus, He did not say, My dear dls
clpliw, there will Im no Thmne. On
II. OHMIC JOHNSON
K. A. OllMK JOHNSON
11UICK AdKNTS
tbe contrary, Ho declared tliat while
ibero would be a Throne, anil places of
T 1
preference In Hint Throne, these would
not lie dlHtrlliilted by Himself, but by
(ho I'utlier.
Places In the Kingdom
will be given absolutely on the score
of quality.
Are Y AbUf "My Cup, My

If m K IE 1 KWK

5--

the Market Affords

nl

-,

f

r

f

íi (

til film

tkáüüiü

CARRIZOZQ DRAY

I

onnson Bros.

J. II. TEXTOR, Proprietor
3aneral Transfer and Drryage bunitisa
Freight
Baggage, and Express delivered ui
all parts of the city.
Phono 02
HEADOUAHTEBS

AT

KELLEY

k

Prompt Bervtre

I

CARRIZOZO

51

ED.

Wind

SONS

Ctiiirlcmu

10NQ,

TIN
PROr.

Piimpi, Out tors and Flues
tunde or repaired of sheet metnl
ACENT FOR INDIAN MOTOR

Shoes,

FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF TELEPHONE

si?

.

SUBSCRIBERS

sold

J

EXCHANGE

NEW MEXICO 33

JOHN E. BELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries

if?

"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"

Dixie, Avondale and
i

if

Joy Brands Signify Quality

Give them a trial and you will
always uso them.

'Phono 60
.

.

,

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WOflK

linn and TiiIich Ilcpalrcd nnd Viilcunled
Hcudijuarteri lor Itiwwcll Aiitniniiblla Mall Lino

8uppllca nnd Hrpairs

'PHONE

CARRIZOZO,

OB?

NO.

:

Í.

ll,UMUWMIHIMUWUXMM

WIMM1I1
li

ALU WOHK (JUAItANTlCUU

R. E. PIERSOLL

Bliiro tubing charge of the Out
look wo hnva mailed out Severn'
hundred ilnllarn worth of stntoinenla
to thoic who woro linlehled $1 CO
or more, nnd those whnso Huhacrip
tlnu hml expired we inniled
to them fur (he nilviineu hiiIi
scripilmi now (lito. Some have
hut tho iiuijiirlly hnvn
rcmitird,
remitlned iw ullent us tho coven
pirilH. Wo kindly nsk every one
Itiilchteil to tu to fend In their
mine at. once. It seems n little
unfair for tm to pay Interest to keep
our hiisluess going when wo ' ave
duo Us in amounts from $1 IA) up,
enough to pay nil wo owo. In fact
wo cannot understand why a stih- sorlp'iuu to a newspaper should bo
tho last obligation considered, when
most of those indebted are able to

(KiRTCumr

111

to L'urlllu A O'buiinon)

2K

Cleaning. Pressing, Repairing
I.OCATP.t
I', li, nL

Htate-tneiit-

now

1

NEW MEXICO

m

NOTICE

A payment
pay promptly
will he nppcenlntsil.

:

WHUMHIMUf Mf
Hi v HOMi'T Hi;iivu;ii

Any tiling

CYCLES

llsrne.u and Saddles Repaired and

CARRIZOZO

Treatment

SHOP

Mills, Tanks,

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Bap-fUm- f

Jeaus tben inndo known the fact that
any position whatever In tho Klngdum
would require the fulfilment of certain
coudltlona. It was not enough that
they bad been called to dlsclplmhlp
that they had left all to follow Him
Hint they hnd assented to Ills tench
lugs, Then must he something mure
else they might not enter the Kingdom
at all. These conditions the Muster
declared, snylug. "Ale ye ulilo to drlul:
of the cup Hint' I shall ilrlulc of. mid
ImpllM-with Mv liiuitlsiui"

G arage

!?

.SIS

IN OLD

Carrizozo, N. M

ii.winu

3

4

HEADLIGHT SALOON
JOE R. ADAMS, Prop.

Fino Wines, Pure Whiskies, Choice Cigars.
Pool Room in Connection.
YOUR PATRONAGE

CARRIZOZO,

SOLICITED

NEW MEXICO

ill

OAKRIXOfO OUTLOOK.
ir tl

97 NEW LAWS
RESOLUTIONS AND MEMORIALS
PASSED DV NEW MEXICO
80LON8.
i

is.'n.

üRS--

Carries emergency
act rixinir ine lime
fnr huldlmr tho terms nt District Cotlrt
In tho Hlxth Judicial District of the
Htato of New Mexico, Approved l'eb,
zo; men ran. si.
U
All Mill
,,,,,,... ....
tl IU, WI. n KHIHtlitB.I
..V"
n.
II,
npprnprlnlliiR funds for the Improve- ino mo umnim, Approveu y
ncnts or llWd
l'eb, 27. Carries
Feb, 2i
clause.
n, J. li, no, v, nn nmeniicu,
eouurnliiliuloiin to tho 1'nnhnlullo Cnttlo Italsers' Asmid Huuthwcaterii
Approved
soctatinn.
icu. :o; ineu
Kelt. 27.
An act
H. II. No, 113. as amended,
lo próvido fnr tho print Iuk and distrinnd
bution or assessment bnuks.deficiency
lu
muniiy to meet a
fur
the iipprniirlatlnn Tor like purposes
tho year 1UH. Approved Marcli 2; filed
Mnreh 2. Carries eineracney clniise.
No. 163. An act flxlnir ths
H. 11,
limo fur hnhllUK terms of' the District
Court In tho Third Judicial District
Apprnved March 0; filed March (.
Coir le cmcrHvncy clnue.
An
H. II. No, 37. Hennto substituto.
net to amend Hee. 20 of Chanter 03
of tho Lawn of MOD relation to
prnecedliiRS. Approved March
Ci filed Mnrrli 0,
H, II.
No, 187. An net tn provide
for tho nomination and election va-nf
Culled Htalea aenatora and tllliliR
cunólo In nhl otflce. Apprnved Mnreh
8: filed .March 8, Carries emergency
clause,
H
An
li No 180. Kennln Hiihstltute.
act to amend Hecttun 2, Chapter 05,
Ijiwh of 1U03, rcRardliiR mnrrlnRO II- coime, nun lor oilier purpoaci, up

....

to amend 21i filed Feb, I?.

act

An

clauae,

or an net entitled "An Act to
n
18 of the
ninend Hee. 2102.
nparoveii
i.nwa or
of
heltiK Chap. 6
.March 11, 1H07
ihn Inwa nf 1 ui. Auorovcd March 8;
fllet
tj'(ll
4
An ael (0 )roVja
rnr the mninienatice or tin
MKrloullurnl
cstclislun work, provided fin- In the net of Connresa entitled. "An Act to provide for
HRrlcolttirnl extenalon work, etc."
Appriiveu Ainreii v: men .iinrcn ic.
II. II. Nn. 3511. All net uuthnrliliiK
tho lasunnco of certificates of Indebt- Hee.

I

IJ, No, 33,

H,

it."

An

00D DRY FARM CROP

f

HArtYH-tflriiBroom Corn Becoming Popular in
Somiarid Districts.

.

m

Read

emcr-Bcno-

Being One of Sorghums, It Naturally
Drought Resistant, Especially In
Planting
Dwarf Varieties
Often Dona With Lister.

if
tai

"The Ills of Life"
Tail free booVlet It a Jiia lUlnseat el
sia tttoote si to their ciDericoce widi
'eruns. TThev have utd Peruna. Then
know whstlhey sis Ullueg about.
Fathert.
Mothen. Sirters. Drotlteri. Ciaodltthtft
anxl
(rtodchildren.
They all tpctk.
loilructive reading. Send lor oee.
Ptruns li a iltadirtl houtehold remedy
for cooghi, colds and calsnh. It 1 alio a
slight laxative. Aa adaiiisUe temed
lor
old and young. It li a gical taring ia docBills
tor'!
to hsto Pctuna ia the house, ll

to enuiily niricera wneie me
Patted by Second 'diieHH
irnvlHlona nt lloiiHe lllll No, 210 railState Legislature, Showing Dills
for their coinncnxali nu piily fuiidH
Annroved
Inn nuil reliiitiiirneiiinut.
and Reiolutlom Filed With
Mnreh !; filed March 16.
Secretary of State.
IX
It.
Nn.
Tn provide fnr
II. J.
Tlio largest proportion of tho broom
the New .Mexico I'nlleRe nf
corn crop which enters Into tho Internperailve iiRrlriiltural exteimlmi work
am.
ine iiniieii minen
state, trade li produced In n certain
Santa V6 - Tlio Hennto and Ilouso AKrieuiiiiie
nr AKriciiiuire.
appiuvcu
iiiritneiit
0; filed March III.
small area In Illinois and In a number
bills unacted Into laws unci now un filo larch
cor
II. .1. It. Nn.
the
Dlri'i'llnif
of counties In Oklahoma, according to
with (tin secretnry of stall", muí tho poration commlHHloti
to Inform tan
Judd
wlm( MtmiH hnve been taken
O ra go
of
tho statistician
resolutions mid nirmiorlnls also on filo limiHi,
at
uillwiiy
three.
fare
toward
flxlim
Farmer.
.
is also convenient.
Thcro oro iin In per nine, l.nw ny nmiiniKiiii
then', totnl
Kansas and Texas contribute to tuo
Alaren hi. 'l'l,nil,l,,ip II, ., nllnr- rilen
t
focty-iilnmid
II your druggist does not happea to hue
Bonttto
if li v., u
southwestern crop, varying amounts
Penina in stock ordti it direct horn us.
House measures. Of tho tulnl mini ney' Ri'iiernl of New Mexico nnd tho
numaro raised In Nobraslm, and a
$1.00 a bohte, $5.00 (01 sis. We pay
HI lllll
woro
lliril .lllilicnil I'lninvi
lltltlf
bur of bilí now on flic, forty-onnu. In. Ilmltntliili! ril.'il .Mill I'll 10
luniportsbon charges. Penina wins hi own
ber of othor stntcs llko Tennessee,
passed with tlio emergency clnuso at'
n
net lii eudlfy the
II II N'n.
vrsy. One bottle will convince you.
Missouri and Iowa grow soiuo broom
the Hint o of New Mexico. Ap
Inched, mid therefore uro now effoo Iiiwh nf .Mnreh
o.
proved
hi.
Aunen
mil
corn, and small acreages of It havo
THE PERUNA COMPANY,
the. Tho mi'iiKin i'H filed Includo
II. II. Nn. 429. - Ail net tn amend Kco,
CahiiBByj, Ohio
lit the Cnuililled Iiwh of 181)7.
been successfully grown In Idaho,
IIiobo passed over thu governor's veto lilt
Atttiiiivf-i- l
.Mnreh ill: rilpil tlnreli 10.
acrcaga
nro thnt tlio Illinois
mid those allowed to beconio lawn by
11 II
'n 111. An net relntlvn tn nr- years,
Aplll'livcd
Is growing smaller In recent
nnd Indluent children.
limitation, at) well iih tlionu which nbnn
tirnt'i.,1 Mnri'ti 11: filed Mnreh 10.
Klarch 10; riled Match 10.
wuro hIrucü by tho executive.
118, us amonded,
H. II. No
All uct nnd It Is cortaln that tho broom corn
II, II. Nn. "5. An act rciinlrliiK inll- armory
control,
of
nn
board
ncrcago Is expanding In tho South
men
cruutliiR
tnnilH III sew .Mexico in eiitiin
In addition to tho measures already iniiilveH
trnhm with head Ihn I'liiiHtrtietlon uf mi nnnory In Carls
filed, a number of others are still un- iikIiih, etc. Apprnvcii .Moren lu; men bad and uuthorlr.lnn ihn Irauo nf bonds west. Tho Illinois district raises tuo
Anproven
.moicii v; men standard varloty from which brush for
tnoreinr.
iinrcii hi.
der coiiMlderatlon by Uovernor McDoni,i,u,i,.1 Mi...
..i i
ti it v r.i
i
Morch 10, Carries cmcrRcncy clause. largo, heavy brooms Is sqeured, whllo
rompt Relief Permanent Cure
r). 11. No. 51. us emended.
All act for
ald at tho timo of making up this ro. 3 of1 Chnp. 11' of the Kenalim I.nwa nf
inoy. Appt'iiveil .limen lu, ineii .Muren tho cumpulaory education nt tho blind. tho dwarf varieties aro favored inoro CARTER'S LITTLE
port.
o; ineu
10.
i
Appruveu
.iinrcn
In
tho
Southwest.
All net (Tiirrtirf elnei'Kenev elnliae.
II. II. Nn. .127. nn amended.
PILLS never sflsiaiaH H "V.
Tho list of Bcnato and llouso mea
Qonorally speaking, nny good corn LIVER
H, II. No. Ill, uh amended,
All net
and deflli-Iicreallnic a lax enmntlH-iliii- i
tall. Purely vcftcta- - a4B
tires on filo with tho secretary of ututo
IIh piiwern;
HmltltiK the rate of relntliiR to election returns nnd
land,
good
llroom
Is
corn
land
broom
net surciy
dio
mid deelarlmr tho reatilta uf
laxatiiin nun rnr inner iiurtiiiacH.
follow:
sasaW.ADThRS
March 12: filed March 12.
Approved March 0; filed corn, however, being otio of tha out penny on
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Cream.
net In nrovlde unt
plnco.
It la thuURht that
eerlnln funds to the credit Or. oil Oatlicdrnl
jiiroia in the IMSU let court., ao- - transfer
Do you hnve trouble with cream
thin building, which la ownuil by tho
ine leaisioiivp 01 uniii
Grape-Nut- s
nrp .veti .laren
iimi .Mareu
l'eb. ft: filed Itib, 25, tjalrll'S emerS Cnthollc church, will bo torn down In souring easily? llemumber thru, light
si. NO, i. id mu Heiiats aiin uanov
e isuae.
uf lleiiVaaeulallvea of the t lilt t sooner
than
thick
sours
cream.
cream
of
future,
h
north
An net eonferrliiR Jur
B. II. No. II,
tho
end
near
tho
sold by Grocers everywhere
ad ellun on 'ustlren or tho penen lil'i.11 18
And thick cream makes (Inner butler
in dnnldful pnndllloii
ijtiMi.n,.a,,si-irattmrneeii
onto of nilsdSmeunura.
than thin cream, every time.
Review of Measures
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Colorada.
Instituto do agricultores en Li
món fud un éxito on todo Bcntldoi.
l.onilvllhj ctA gozando do una lm- inciua recrudescencia en la actividad
inlncrn.
Do
en KueuosburB fueron do- Htriilclus por el Incendio; con la cuna
re perdieron una cuma do dinero jt al'
unas prendan do valor.
l.oa ciudadano do Denver durante
ó Ben U0.1914 paitaron $7,182,(100.20,
8J rvlclo do Iran- H
y,
electricidad y teléfonos,
Bo lia pedido A la policía do Denver
nuo ayudare cu buscar A .Mlcliael Hubs,
de 21, r.ik'ii dcsnperucló do bu casa en
Toronto, Can., cu Boptlcmbru, 1U11.
I.cno, el hijo do dos anos do la Sollora Christina Zuiiipcdro. una viuda, d
Ouiuy, ruó (plomado do una numera
horrlblo y murió en una eran ngonln.
Mctlurry do Colorado
Id
Juez
BprlliKB fuó formalmente elegido presidente do los nunviiH directores do la
El Poso Consolidated (lolil Mining Co.
C. A.
I.a cima do Ion esposa
Wright, reHldlendo en In vieja l.ong
Place, California Mesa, dos millas al
oeste do Delta, filó destruida por un
Incendio.
i:i iilcnldo Tliompson do Aurora lia
empezado una campana para obtener
Iiih muy necesitadas meJoruH do la carreleía do ColfiiN desdo esa población
linstu Denver.
lCI ferrocarril do Denver, Iloulilcr y
WcHtern iiuuncló un aumento do 20
011 la tarifa do piiKiijcroH y mercancías
sobro su linea A Kldorn y Ward, l.us
tarifas du turlstag uo serAn inoülficu

OUTLOOK.
HUMUS

COLT RAISED BY HAND

SOIL

AND

FERTILITY
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NOTICIAS DE LA
ULTIMA SEMANA
Wtitrrn Ntnieapcr t'nlun Nh riertlc.
Acerca de ta Guerra.
1.
nitliim lisia uriclnl de casuali
dades pruslnnna, N" JfíO A N 173,
contieno 33.142 nombrcH. Ilovnndo el
totn do .nntodo, herido y it.iM.nte
tiendo ni principio do la guerra

ni.

55,029,

fíecrctnrln de la Miirlmt Daniels
A lo
dostrtictorcH McDotiBnl
y.'Uaytou quo salieran do (lunntAnuiiio
para Niiovu Vorlt A (la do iilo ayuden A
lila autoridades del puerto en mantener
la tiuutralldnd.
Hay 100,000 Bobinóos sepultados en
dlfl Orden

iiü trlAngulo

nolo do nnilH

NOTICIAS DEL

-

ntro Wnrruw y Biilnrnlowlce, Ki'Rrtn illco un corresponsal quo
l
ncubn do completar nn vlaju por
un oan reglón ilol campo do bn
tolla.
Un una contestación directa A una
cuestión, Winston Churchill, primor lor
del almirantazgo, afirmó1 mío ol mV
moro do barcos do comercio Ingleses
detenido, capturadofl ó destruldo-- i
deudo ol principio do la guerra llanta
el 1M do marzo oh do 101.
I .it oficina do nautilos extranjeros
en
Londres presentó al Kmbiijndor l'ugn
kii respuesta A la nota americana
A la Oran Hrctnfln
y Aloma'
ni el retiro del bloque do Alemania
por KiilimiirlnoR con tal 0,110 Inglaterra
normlta la llugiidu A la población civil dus.
aloniana du producto alimenticios. I.a
del departa
Ora l'hlllla-icontestación do Inglaterra oh la nugU' mentó da Incendio en (Ininil Junction,
clon iilmoliitn do usa proposición.
nciiBiido da dirigir una cosa do tlesórden y iientenelinjo A seis meses en lu
Oeite.
cárcel do condado, bo escapó du la
pl'IrttOll.
Kl (iobcrnndor Spry firmó ul proycclii do "territorio seco" votado por la
Kn Denver tuvieron efecto ejercicios
rocíente legislatura du Utah.
patrióticos y una parada al día do Han
Kl pabellón du (liiatemalu en la ex
l'atrlck ncabAndosu los uconteclmloli-tofuó dedicado
posición PnnnniA-PacIfldel dfa con el bullo anual trigésoferto por los claim lltbercon formalidades ipio recibieron algún imo ten-urcolor do las ennclune natlviiH y la mu- nla.i,
sica de la marimba, un Instrumento
A la unanimidad en la CAmara leg
nativo.
islativa, BKseuta mlemliro votando y
Illllele do banco del valor de $1M, cinco estando ausentes, el Represent923 fuel ou robados A (ladino Vlsenro, untu V. W. lowland, fuó expelido ol
un liauii'iero do Kl l'aso y Móxlco, A 15 do marzo, y su sitio declarado vucsu llegada A (lalveston, Texan, A bordo ante.
dol vapor city of Tamplco de Vorn
Kl (leiieral Carranza, Jefo du una de
Criiü.
Iub facciones revolucionarlas do Mé
Todos los reservlnlas rusos en Wash- jico, ha ordenado lu Impresión de uiAs
'ngton, Oregon, Idaho, Wyoming, Mon une 11,000,000 un billetes de banco A
tana y Alaska han recibido 1, Arden du una casa do Denver por medio du bu
regresar A bu bandera, l.n rtrden em representante personal, Salvador Ca
ana do Nicolas llogolavlensky, uinsnl tuno,
general ruso on Seattle.
Uraco Wells lioso, do G aílos, murió
de escarlatina un el hospital do la
Watlilnaton.
Universidad un llouldcr, mientras uuc
I.a cnmlslón do carbón de Colorado bu madre y bu tía, Hcfioras Mitán Itosc
del Presidente Wilson, consistiendo en y Kuiilcu llnkur, estaban en peligro de
Seth low, ChurlcB W. Milla y Putrlck In misma enfermedad en bu casa eu
(lllduy, dlforló bu visita A Colorado Salida
hasta el otuflo.
Un dfa después (lo su soltura do la
l'na bandera para el Vico Presi cárcel du condado on Denver, A lu cual
dente ,1a primera en la historia du lu olla luó sentenciada por ul Juez feder
marina do Ion Kstndoa l'nldos, fuó au- al Hubert K. I.owl, por expender lib
torUada por el Secreturlo Daniels. Kl lanzas du los Halados Unidos, Clnu
semejante A la bandera del Presidente diño Htokus, da 20 nflos, ni bis Dora
exceptuando ol campo blanco un vez Oarnuy, fué arrestada por el mismo dd
del azdl como escudo do urmaa do Ion lito, Begun (Meo el Inspector do correon
mito-móvi-

-

1

-

-

Kstndoa ruidos.
T. V. Krnwley
I.n aprobación del congreso .os todc
"(licitando A loa miembros do la CA
lo ipie bu uccostln para el estableci
lunra por su ucelóu en purgarse ue
miento du iiiaiiufactiiiiiH du iicroplr.uoe mala simiente, lu primera voz (iiu si
del gobierno en Philadelphia y Nueva conuco ino ta muyoilu ha expelido A
York. Los planes de csiih fabricas han un mlemluo de su partido, el (lobor
sido preparados por el depailamcnlc niidor Carlson pronunció un meiisaJoA
do la Marina, debiendo cada una eos la vigésima Ascmbleii Ooiiernl
a (ou
lar cusí $10.000.
se Jó la rápida realización de las prom

arlsi-leni-

11

esas de In iisetublen y iiilmlulstiaclón
l.n ftrroeitrrlluH Blrvluudo Coloiadc
lina ntiutioladn ana (Arlfna de tuilstui
luna In teinpoindn euldera, vlgeuiui
el 1 do Junto y buenas basta el ' de
octubre. Lita inlimtia tarifas de fnvot
ipio lian uxUtulo en la estación poi
machen afina sorAn cniitluiiuilos ostt
Bflo, A pesar du In tendencia general ú
un
nitaietitni' lita irtfiu de immik-H'i- i
todo r liáis
Ul VdMo'o grande ilu la callo
o n re l rlu ArNunsaa s las vlai
de Ioh reiiocarrllfta de Deliver A Uto
tlrnndu y Suutn l'ó un Caflini ('lt,pté
hu estado mi const rueelón diuaule lol
cinco nlllmo ineaes, eatá acabado y
abierto ni póbllco.
A nimios ipiu no llegue A un compro-

''

1'""''

''
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'

V.

B.)

patiently
and Intelligently
tlio milk of a cow that lias
recently calved, profcrnbly ono which
tve milk low In buttcr-fut- ,
for marcs'
milk wlille rich In sugar, Is poor In
fat. Sweeten tho milk with malnssus
water.
or sugar and dlluto with
.vo
.Ule oV t'.Hs VraTed mlm a
work

Chongo

,,,

lor(
froln n tcaUm mirH.
Ing baldo and largo rubber ulpplo Uo
carefu) to keep tlio bottle mid nipple
scrupulously clean' Add nn ounce of

m moción proponiendo In división
Jel condado do (Juay ó su agregación A
ligua otio condiulu no fuó adoptada 011
aaiitu Vi.
I.a CAmnra do legislatura pasó una
luy en contra do los Jucgou cu gurrltoa
menos estilita quo la ley abura ví
sente en los libios de estatutos.
El aoliornador .McDonald nombró A
los fallientes no tai los pilhllcos: Ottu
I.. Tliiklupuuijh, Alaniogordo, y l.uw
ronco A, Tanine du Kust I.ub Vegas.
HI Coronel .losó 1). Sena, miembro A
do los
vida do la logia do Santa
II.l'.O.K., y por muchos itílos su eeroturlo, fuó elegido exaltado gobernador
puru el. alio quu viene.
Otro do loa nrlincroH hnliltnntcH ilu
Nuuvo Móxlco y uno do los carrteteres
ling pintorescos del stirocxlo, el Capí- tAu ThomiiB Itubb, murió en su cusa un

1
4

are changed into forma uvallublo to

Mare and Colt.

Dumliig.
Kl campamento do John A. Mosca du
Veteriinon Confederación fue organiza
do un Silver City por el Ayudanta

nieto
(leneuil Nuthau Uedford
Jel rumoro Jufu confederado du caballo
ría,
Kl reporto combinado de todas lim
asoclacloiiL-do piéstumoB y construe-cloni'del estndo, trece en total, pro
parado por ol auditor ambulante muestra un total du rccuri.os do $I,5SG,
13. 1C.

llosa (lotízales de Peroz murió on
Las Cruces, sin haber abierto loa ojos
ul recuperado sus fiiciiltades, lilla es
la mujer miu tan malamente fuó gol
peada por Iob ladrones ipio asesinaron
A l'ntrlclo Ortegu.
John McKarluuil, uu anclan y rico
ganadero un Campbell WelU uu la
parto Biul dul condado do (Iriiut, reel
litó un tiro y fué matado, bu dice, pót
elos soldados do caballería Albert Pow
ell y Wilbur Klelds
1.a Junta du Santa l'ó du los Cabal
loros do Columbus estA haciendo ela
boradas preparaciones pura ul éntrele
tunlmleiito do Iob miembros del con
sejo do estado y otros ColuiiihlauoB uu
la capital cu el mus (lu Mayo,
JamoB Henry Dorsoy, mejor conocí
do cu todo el uníoste eu donde so
explotan minas, bajo el nombra do
'llnuk" Doraoy, una do las figuras mus
pintorescas do In historia local do Silver City, murió eu casa du la familia
A resultas do tutu lenta iinfuriiiedad, uu
(Alicer 011 lu cara,
Kl presidente
Oslar O Snow del
Primer Hunco Nacional do l.as Cruces
a Ka lía king" del vallo do Musida y
J. I). Isaacs visitaron al Gobernador
McDonald A titulo do comité de loa
cultlviidmea du alfalla para pedir A
ato ul uso de ati buenos oficios con
gobernador de toxiib pan obtener
mm modificación del actual embargo
du Toxna sobro el heno du Nuevo
México, como piucnuclón contra la
triiamlslóu do la enfermedad de pío y
buen. In modlileiielóii también su rn
flein A otras hiilislanclas ulimeiitlclua
para el ganado
Kl (lobernudor McDonald,
ol 15 (lió
A entender
iiie no nirndorA A ninguna
de bis medida pasadas por la legisla
turn A partir del innitut pasado, y ade
iiiAm de bis adciptadas por el ejucutlvo
ul bAIuiiIo por la miifliinri. llaj algo co
mo ctucnenln y dos do usos projectos,
entre los cuales cierto numero do lia
portantes leyes. Kl gobernador decía
-

wnler to encli pint of tho
milk and allow half a cupful
uncu an l.our at ilrnt.
As tho font grows, gradually In
crease tlio amount or milk red ami
lengthen tho Intervals between incala.
In n fuw ilnya food may bo given six
timo a day and, later, four timo
dally.
Tho foal will con learn to
drink from a pall, If allowed to suck
tlio attendant's fingirá tit Ilrnt.
Until tho bowels move freely, give
rectal Injections nlpht mid morning
If tho foal scours at any timo givo
livn to four tnblcspoonfuln of n mix
turo of sweet nil and puro castor oil
shaken up in mill:, and stop feeding
milk for two or three meals, allowing
sweetened warm water and limo wn
tcr Instead. I.ct tho font lick oatmeal
us soon u It will cat nuil gradually
IncreitBo tho amount nnd ndd wheat
In live or six weeks soma
bran.
sweet sltlin milk may be given nnd
tho amount gradually Increased dally
until, In threo mouths or so, It tnny
bo given frcoly tlirco times n day In
placo of new milk. Tho foal at this
ago also will bo eating frcoly of grass
grain and bran.
At nil time supply puro cold drink
Ing wnter, Let the foul run out lu a
lot or grass paddock for exercise
Accustom It to ho handled dally. 1'eed
amnll quantities of nutritious foot
often, keeping nil food vessels clean
nnd tho foul should thrive and dovel
op well. Remember that a colt shoal:
nt II time bo ndequntoly fed bo as
Practically
to dovclop It perfectly.
half of tho full weight of a horse Is
gained during the first 12 months 0
Its life. If stunted during tills period
tho colt nover develops properly;
therefore paya to feed gonciously.

1

certain acids ore produced and tlinic,
uctlug upon the Insolublo mineral constituents In tho soli, dissolve nnd render them nvnllablo to planta. Third,
many, of tho changos In the soil aro
brought about by bacterial action, nnd
decaying organic matter IiiriiUlies
f3od for tho bacteria so they can grow
and multiply and thus ronder moro
mineral plant food elements solublu
In tlio Boll water. Plants cannot tnko
p Build foods from tho soil; before
they can approprlato food It must llrst
bo gotten In solution llko sugar goes
Into solution when put Into water.
Then Ibero aro other wnya In which
humus bencllts tho soli. It renders tho
soil dark In color, nnd a dnrlt soli absorba more heat than n light colored
ono; that Is of considerable advantage
tho early Bprlng A soil llllcd with
organic matter Is also cnpablo of hold
ing moro molsttiro than ono thnt la
dellcieut In this constituent, lu a dry
car tilla may menu tlio difference
n fair crop and n comploto fail
ure.
Theso being fnet, why don't wo
plow under inoro orgnnlc matlcr7 Why
don't wo grow moro clovor or other
legumes which actually drnw plant
food nitrogen from tho air nnd store
It up In their tissues Inter to be con
verted luto plant food in tlio eolU
Kvury man should Include ono or more
legumes In his rotntlon for soil build
ing purposes and thus maintain the
fertility of his farm.
11

n

limo

,
,
d"''1"' (1 ,UH
,,
vutMn oxlro n lmMU) (Ua y
prodticliA una contienda relativamente ,,
,,,. ,.,mBallento
tluno la prerro
W.
Jiiiiiub
del
finado
gatlva de ejercitar ol veto sobre loa
los mm hachos exploradoras etitAn al toBtninuiito
un
y
retirado murender
proyoetoB dosptlca del nartei
ahora ice lutados en la marina IiiiIbb.--i Unir, rico
pfUfs aeflalai y reciben suuhlna noUlilo-- l carbón ,cuya mtieite, hace seis sema
Una Inmisión sobre la tluiidn do la
DoHuso
lu
la Seflnrn
vfuloK que loa tripulante
del grflllo de nn, en In ensu
compnílla
uierrniitlt de Dwyer la ofi
vivi
que
él hnbla
.
gtttrdla-mftrttinMAi que 13.000 sena- bul en Denver reveló
ou Dwypr, coiidudo dn
temeos,
du
cina
de
ladores han aldo reoliinuhiH para todas do una vida dual durante iiiAh
por Mejicano do la voclnldnd,
(Iriint.
'ttW de servicio militar, y dea mil cinto artos.
quo se intuían rovoitado contra una
ottDs que tienen uual lit edad de servil
John II lltillengcr, el hombro que estricta cuarentena de viruela, y un
se eman preparando.
dló minen ni negocio du directorio de batalla con gento urmnda do Silver
( laclad eu Colorado y que publicó ol City y Denting liiijo las órdenes de loa
Qeneral,
pi Inter directorio de Denver lineo y iihjuncilea Mcdriith y Steplions, calma11
nuevo lauco dn Kiieria. tlpc
cuarenta iiñoi, cuando solo ron In difusión un Silver City do no
"tllVaduoiiRlit." fuó butadi) ni nauti con inóa do
diciendo que un grupo dn Meji
0,000 pcrKoiiiis bu hallaban al largo do) ticias
litnJn éxito en Nowliotl N'evva. Va.
canos hablan Invadido el país y atuca- Iln uiv voto du rtwputu lu nsgiuhlua Mu l'lutte pura licuar las paginas do du Dwyer. Se dlco quo los bandidos
do california miopia una ioí1iieión libro, murió en bu residencia eu Dan obtuvieron gran nónicro de armas, ma
memorial uloilntido A l.llieoln I lene bey ver después du una enfermedad has chan municiones y una auuin (onsldo-rublel gran avlntor iniiorlo un Sun
du dliioio, Dos nilembios dol
taulu larga. Hallcuger tenia 77 allol
clseo, unuilo tu niAiiilnti
durnimbí de edad y vino A Deliver en ol ufi pnrtldo do policías I nerón heridos y
en el aire.
1672.
varios Mejicanos fueron mutullos.

Utico

r.

A. H.

In caso the maro (Ilea or lias no planta. In other words, the plant food
m U llio foal may bo raised on cows' Is put In condition to bo used ngnln.
milk, If tlio attendant conducta tlio Second, as tho organic matter dacnya

3SO,"

-

1

Newldr

tiembre.
Kl pioyecto do bandera do estado.
filó votado por ambas cámaras du la
loelilattira.
M. U. Jones sucede A A. It, .Mosca
un II
:0111o administrador
do correo
Itocu Island.
So ha expedido el prlm-- r furgón do.
ma.pil.iun pun. la fAbrk-- quo trabaja.
9ii Tiieiiiucurl, ol producto "hierba du

,

Extranjero.
I.a esposa del iiilulstio do los lista
dos Unido A Culm, ol Dr. Paul Snm
uul Itoluseli, dló luz A una hija
Kl cundo Carl llcinadolle, hijo del
principo Iloriiadutto, hermano muyot
del ley tlustaf, se eusó un Stoekholiii.
HllOela. con la hija del liaron ue (leer,
la dul
coronel de la Bimidln de
icy
l.n fainoaa feiln Industria: juc hoKu
tener lugar aniialiiuiiic en l.i,isli
cuyo origen remonta A
aflús atrae, eorA daplli adii este nnoi-otoda la tixtetiatóii olbIe
luUlnloira
Kl vaM)r uico nlorla. trniispiirtundo
unearitumleilto de mala d La l'lutu
Aiüentliia, ft Stockholm, (uó parado poi
un biio.110 de guaira ulatiiAu y aoompa
on el itmr
fiado basts Bwluuiniinde.

tlumua la decayed vegetable matter
In tlio toll nnd Is a very Importnnt
constituent In rendering salle fertile.
De Careful to Keep Dottle and Nipple There are n number of reasons for
tills, prominent among which nre the
Scrupulously Clean Foal Should
following: I'lrst, tho organic matter
Be Adequately Ted at All
contains the cetentlal plant food eleTimet to Develop.
menta nnd as It decnya these elementa

I nlint
Scrilce.
Nuevo Mixteo,
I.a luiovii armería do Darning cottarA
M 7,000.
Tyrono dor-lrdo poco tendrA un edi
ficio do escuela do $10,000.
Kl din do Nuevo Méjico en la Kxpo- lición du Ban Diego ser A el 11 do sep

-

iiiIIIuh dn
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Cows' Milk May Do Substituted
If Attendant Is Patient.

SUROESTE
Wevtrril

Decayed Vegetable Matter la Very
Important Conetltuent in
80II1 Fertile,

DRAFT EQUALIZER FOR PLOWS
Inventor Provldea Evener Connected
at Point at One Side of Center
of Load Drayyn.

Tiie Scientific American Illustrate!
draft equalizer Inventand describes
ed by J. !. Kluges of Unckford, la,
as follows:
Tho Inventor próvido a draft equalizer for pIowb and other loada In
which tho evener la connected at a
point at ono sido of tlio center to the
load to ho drawn, and tho draft devices aro provided with flexlblo dements which pass over pulleys on the
11

ii

Lzi tp

4i

i

Draft Equalizer.
endu of tho evener, and ono flexible
element is connected with n swinging
lover mounted on tho "vonor nt the
opposlto tho point
sido of the
of attachment of tho load, and the
other flexible element pasBua around
a puiloy on tho swinging lover and
SHOULD DEMAND CLEAN CARS Is connected with tho load.
Up to the Shipper to Be on the Safe
Side Hog Cholera spread by

improve Sanitary Conditions.
Tho recent epidemic of
Railroad Trains.
disenso lina brought attention
very forcibly to the need and ImporIt I up In the shipper to lio ou th
tance of spraying barns, entilo pona
ido and uku only clean ears for nuil even the lots with disinfectants or
safe!
shipping liogM, according to Dr. I). A other agents that will linprovo tho
iHconslu college o sanitary cnudltlnri and multo it less
llcach of tho
agriculture.
passible for disease germs to remnln.
Unsanitary Mock car aro rospon Spraying machines, big and little,
slide for spreading much hog cholera were put to very effective uso lu tho
Caso aro nn reeoid whoio eholer
great MorkynrilB In Chicugo ob soon
has been brought luto n community na tho disenso was discovered, nnd
limply by eara carrying cholera Infec mude It poiBlble to very quickly disinHon passing through on the riilliond.
fect the entire piuco.
BUILDING

HOIST

FOR

SILOS

Causes of Infertility,
especially of corn, and
luck of exorcise for tho breeders, aro
perhaps tlio most common causes of
Infertility. This wo have noticed especially with regard to birds that aro
shown a great deal, being confined to
tho show crops for weoks, fol highly
on wholo grains, with lusiifllclont green
feed and bulky mntter.
,

Device Which Hat Seen Found Satis
factory for Number of Yeare la

Easily Constructed,

A hoist which lias been successful
ly operated for 11 number of years
on two pit
'"fi11'''0,1
may be easily constructed,
slsta or n frame work eat upon the
edgo of Die ello ami firmly guyed In

c'"

position.
X length of liny carrier track lend
ing to encli silo la supported by n
piece of 4 by 0 Inch timber. These
timbers aro Inld upon tho two 2 by 8
Inch crosB pieces which are supported
by two IR rout lengths of telephone
poles ó the ropo unwinds fiom the
drum, ono carrier may bu run out,
tripped, nnd tlio box allowed to
lower while the other box Is drawn
out.
Pulleys keep the ropo up nut of
the wind ami guíelo tncin iib tnoy wind
on tho drum.
Heavy Layer Is Hearty Eater.
The henry layer Is a liinrty eutor
,
and grant driiiKir.

Buy the Dest Fanning Mill.
In buying n fanning mill, purchase
one that will do thorough work, oven
though It costs n few dollnrs moro In

the beginning. A cheaply constructed
A good
mill I n poor Investment.
mill should run easy and do tho work
thoroughly. Don't plant weed seeds.
Oct Machinery In Order,
(let tho machinery under tlio sheds,
oil and paint the different parts and
during atoriny days go over oncli Implement with the wrench nnd put them
In good condition.
Make the Fowls Scratch.
Ilnvo runs well littered with strawy
material on which to feed grains, causing the fowls to scratch for their food.

íTOWNtalk
FOR SALE:

12

tona of good

gntnnia hay. Et quire
Mr nnd Mr. Thos

WILL

of OuHook

m

For the Coming Week we Offer Our Entire Stock
of Ladies' Suits at the Follwing Reduced Priced

TEACH AT HONDO

$27 50 Suits of Silk Poplin. Sand and

S. W. Kelsoy of Hondo han been
O Lusler
hnvo remnvod to their homeateml in Carrlzozo since Sunday, Latest
reporta from Mrs Kelsoy who has
fur t lie summer,
Sea the big rctiiirtlons in. the been in the hospital in El Pa?o, inlírico of Sunbeam Mazda Lamps nt dícalo a greatly improved condition
Kclley &8ona.
Mr. Ketsey has contracted to teach
High powered rilles. the beat lo in the Hondo srhool again the com-in- g
.
l - i "i i.
no uno ni iiiwu ni V
n II T...,l- - .t.
year, having bctn persuaded
Sons
In abandon the farm which he has
Mr Pariah a cousin, Is visiting enjoyed the past year.
the Colo family, having recently
returned from a brief at ay in Ark
IAPTIST CHURCH
hiiaua
Win. Rcilly hai had a forco busv
IIKV. It L. DAY. r.ilor
inundltig up faitlo in the section
Preaching
noxt Sunday at the
ndjacanl to Canixozo the prist week
regular hours Regular hour for
WANTED; Any kind of paint evening
service la 8:00 o'clock, Wo
Ing or paper hanging, All work
Cull Outlook office, would not make you eomo If wo
guaranteed
rnuld, but we assure you that your
Phono No. 24.
prcsenco will be appreciated
Millinery and Ladies
special prices all next week
CALL FOR BIDS
Cnrriznzo Tradlnu Co.
Mrs. W. C McDonald nod Mr
Bids will bo received at tho Crva
nml .Mr T. A. Sncric r returned
tal
Theatre Monday, April 'JO, lOlfi,
visit
u
brief
from
"veiling
I'huraday
for the creel ion of a fenco around
in l'l l'aso.
the local cemetery. Posts will bo
Now is the limo to net I lint kero-cenrnnker. N. B Taylor it Son sot by Iho association, all material
have the beat line obtainable . See furnished and the contract will
them before buying elsewhere.
consist of stretching the wire and
N.B. Taylor it Suits have the banging a doublo goto. Tho fenco
beat line of saddles and harness in will be of rabbit wiro two feet,
If yon conlem and four strans of barb
Lincoln county
wire above.
plate the purchase nl either aoo
ready-to-wea-

Mr.

Secretary

st

CIVIC

LEAGUE

MONDAY

Tho members of the Civic League
aro horohy notified that a meeting
Monday, April 2llth.
1 to be held
10)5, at 3:00 o'clock p. m. in the
Crystal Then ire, and a full attend-ancTho
of mem'if rs Is desired.
question of membership in the fed
erntlon is to be determined on this 4
dalo, and other matters of Import
anee to be considered.
Mrs. W II. Osborn
4
Secretaiy Civlo League

1805

$22.00 and $21.50 Suits of Wool Poplin
and Serges, Navy and Sand Shades

1795

$20.00 and $18.00 Suits of Serge and
Popliti. All new shades

1505

Regular $10.50 and $15.00 Suits of
Serges and Poplins. Sizes

12M

H. Osborn

Civlo Longun.

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.
WALKOVER SHOES
QUALITY FIRST

THEN PRICE

O. W. BAMBERGER, Manager

4

summer millinery has arrived and
My
is awaiting your inspection.
tine of hats and millinery goods
will bo larger and of n greater
varlcly than at any previous lime.
Mrs. A. W. Adams.

HOME-LIK- E

PLACE TO STOP

GRAND VIEW HOTEL
J. F.

I wish to announce to the public
that a portion of my spring and 4

3

SUMMER GOODS

g

Make Summer Life Worth Living

si

We have in stock a lino of summer Roods that
cannot bo surpassed anywhere. White Clad
Refrigerators ranging in price from 80.00 to
Tho lino of White Mountain Ice
S25.00.
Cream Freezers that wo aro handling aro the
ucst 011 ine market and tho prices are exceptionally low, from $2.55 to $5.75.
Various kinds of Oil and Gasoline Stoves.
Our Now Perfection No. 5 Oil Stoves with
tho Thermos oven is certainly a winner.
You aro cordially Invited to call and inspect
our goods.

p
S
fj

v

KELLEY & SONS
FURNITURE
:

:

NEW MEXICO

44
A

MORSE,

PROP.

4

4
4

I

CARRIZOZO,

o

WANTED To raise stock on
Tarty with 320 acres
hid nil scale
r)f good grama, well fenced plenty
nf water, desires partner to furnish
20 cows on shires. Apply II Box

05

I

$24 00 and $23.50 Suits of Silk Poplin,
Serges and Wool Poplin. Reduced to

Got your Dry Batteries from N.
B. Taylor it Sons.
Mrr. Addle Reeves, of Tcynh.
Wo buy and sell poultry and
Texas, arrived Thursday of tins eggs. fatty & Adams.
week for an extended vlrlt with lior
,1 II. Wilson Denver Saddles,
at
nieco Mrs Ed R. Kelley whom alio Kelley A Sons.
had not isen for thirty-tw- o
yearn.
Walk-Ovo- r
shoes for men nnd
When In need of Millet, Mnlse women
are always right inr siyia
Feterlta and Cane seed call at and comfort Carrlzozo Trading Co.
Humphrey Uros., for they have a
Tho Frank Englih residence Is
supply of tested seeds, at prices beginning to assert Itself aa 0110 of
that aro right.
tbu most attractlvo in Iho town.
Wilson Hros, furnishing goods,
Fresh vegetables, fresh fruits
and Walk-Ove- r
Shoes are two fresh meals and fresh groceries at
strong lines exclusive at Iho Carrl- Pntty it Adams'.
zozo Trading Co.
Wanted Stock to pasturo, píen
Salesmen wauled We want good ly of water, best grazing In Lincoln
Enquire of A. Q McOoo
reliablo moti to solicit orders for county
fruit trees in all parts of New Mexl
FOR SALE: A largo stoek of
co, write for patioulars, previous ox wall paper on hand that Is being
Many
perience not necessary
Pacific offered at bargain prices
Nursery Co , 412 Delta Hide, Los beautiful patterns. Call at John
Angeles. Calif
Doering's Barber shop.

It is very likely that Sunday will
bring mi end to the Hireling now in
progress at the Methodist church.
It la desired that a good congrega
At the morning
tinu bo present
hour tho subject will be: "Heavon,
llio Final Abode of Iho Righteous."
At the cnncltislnn of this service
Urn Sacrament of tho Lord's Supper
The subject
will be administered
(or tho evening dlscnuiso will bo:
'Tho Sin Finding tho Sinner Out "
All tboso desiring to join tho Moth-odlchurch aro urged to be pro-sereceived at the
ready to
this service. Sunday
closo of
a. m. .ItinlorChureh
school at 0i-lEpworth League at
nt :):.'!() p in
Come and be with us.
7:10

1

No Alterations in this Sale

Two missionary priests of tho
congregation of the Immaculate
Heart of Mary from San Anloilm
Toxns, oro preaching a mission to
the Spanish spooking people of litis
town. They began Thursday night
and will closo next Monday morn- ing. Sunday the '25th first mass
at 8.00, HBcnnd mass at 10 a. in.
.1. II. Olrma.
Rector

M:VIS. IWnr

9

CpZ

You have your unlimited choice during this sale.
Each suit is marked in plain figures and every suit
is guaranteed to give satisfaction and a perfect fit.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

METHODIST CHUCH
IJ.

W.

Reduced to

34-30-- 38

r,

inetn.
Colorado pn aloes gtirnntcod at
lowest
prlcis Carrlzozo Trading
Company.
Don't overlook our special sale
Kelley &Sons
in Granlteware.
Wilson Bros,
from
shirts
Spring
lire now on dirplay at ths Carrlzozo
Ti ailing Company.
Don't buy u oaddle until vnu seo
Por sale
Hie ,! II Wilson Saddle.
by Kellev it Sons

UEV. i:

Putty Shades.

Good, clean and well lighted rooms, well kept.

Table supplied with good homo cooking.
Good service at reasonable rates,
Give its a trial and bo convinced.

4

ft

It

t

t
5

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS

If it is Building Material you want wo can supply
you, regardless of quality or quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, Rubbcroid Roofing, Iron
Roofing, Plastering, Lime,

t,
Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Cal-o-tin-

Company
WtMMal

